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A. Mutual tegal Assistance in Criminal Matters

1.7 Mutual Legal Assistance is a mechanism whereby countries cooperate with one another in order to

provide and obtain formal assistance in prevention, suppression, investi8ation and prosecution of crime to

ensure that the criminals do not escape or sabotage the due process of law for want of evidence available in

different countries.

!-2 lndia provides mutual legal assistance in criminal matters through Bilateral Treaties/Agreements,

Multilateral Treaties/Agreements or lnternational Conventions or on the basis of assurance of reciprocity'

1.3 The Mutual Legal Assistance Treaties (MLATS) in criminal matters are the bilateral treaties, entered

between the countries for providing international cooperation and assistance. lndia has entered into Mutual

Legal Assistance Treaties/Agreements with 42 countries (November 2019)'

*The MLAT has been signed but yet to come in force
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B. Letters Rogatory (LR)
L.4 The term ,Letters 

Rogotory, is derived from the Lati
tettersof requestsent bythe courtof onecount,ytoth"cor;::Ifi1'rtffijTL:::n:lrffi::
in investigation or prosecution of a criminal matter.
r'5 rn rndia, section 1654 and Section 105K of code of criminar procedur€, 1973 (crpc), section 57 andsection 61 of Prevention of Money Laundering Act, 2oo2 (pMtA), section 12 of Fugitive Economic offendersAct' 2018 (FEOA), etc., rays down the procedure of s ending,rettet or reguest, through competent court onthe request of lnvestigating Officer.

1'6 The procedure for execution of a request received from the foreign court or competent Authorityhas been enshrined in Section 1568 and 105K of crpc, section 58 0f pMtA, etc. rn Generar, the assistancesought under Letters Rogatories is for service of documents and taking of evidence. Letters Rogatory may bemade to any country on the. basis of Biraterar Treaty/Agreemeng Murtirateral Treaty/Agreement orlnternational Convention or on the b asis of assuronce of reciplocity.

C. Mutual Legal Assistance (MLf) Request
1'7 Mutual Legal Assistance Request in the lndian context is a formal request made by the centralAuthority of lndia i'e ' Ministry of Home Affairs to the central Authority of another country on the requestof lnvestigating officer or Agency under any Bilateral rreaty/Agreement, Multilateral Treaty/Agreement orlnternational Convention.

t5l

1) United Nations Convention Against Transnational Organizee,

https://treaties.un.ore/paees/viewDetairs.asox?5rc=TREAry&mtd5R 
no=iv,r_12&charter=18&clanR: en)

Crime,2000
(list of member countries:

2]

httos://treaties.un_orelpaqeslViewDetails.aspx?src=lND&mtdse 
no=XVllt-

(list

United Nat;ons Convention Against 2003Corruption,

of member countries:
14&chaoteFtB&,ane=en)

United Nations Convention Agajnst
Conyention)

ll.rgs and Psychotropic Substance,Naraoticln

{list of member countries:
1g&chapte.d&clane= elt)

lll'cit

4I !-lague Convertion (list of .nember countries: htt05://www.h(.h.netlen/states/hcch-members)

s)
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D. Difference between Mutual
Rogatory(LR)

F. CentralAuthorityoflndia
1.9 The MINISTRY oF HoME AFFAIRS is the central Authority of lndia for dealing with requests of

mutual legal assistance in criminal matters. The Central Authority transmits and receives all requests for

assistance either directly or through diplomatic channels.

All the requests to the Central Authoriry of lndia should be addressed to:

1.10 The Central Authority of lndia i.e., Ministry of Home Affairs performs the following functions with

respect to providing and obtaining mutual legal assistance in criminal matters:

. i) lt ensures that the widest measure of legal assistance is provided by lndia

ii) lt formulates and takes the policy decision on mutual legal assistance in criminal matters.

ii0 lt reviews all requests received by it from the lnvestigating Agencies/State

Legal Assistance (MLA) Request and Letters

E., Service of Summons, Notices and fudicial Processes
'.t f.8 ln lndia, Section 105 and Chapter VllA of CrPC, Section 59 and Section 51 of PMLA, Section 10 of

FEOA, etc., provides for service of summons, notices and judicial processes. The summons, notices and

judicial processes are sent by the Court of competent .iurisdiction to l5-ll Division, MHA and are further sent

by MHA to the foreign country concerned either directly or through lndian Mission/Embassy/Diplomatic

Channels for service on the person through the Competent Authorities in the foreign country.

Under Secretary (Legal)

lnternal Security-ll Division, 2nd Floor,

Ministry of Home Affairs,

Major Dhyan Chand National Stadium,

New Delhi-'l 10001 , lndia

Tele Fax: 01 1-23075338

Telephone: O'l 1 -2307 01 &
Email: usJegal@mha.gov.in

RequestAssistance Request (MLA)

has B;lalerai Treaty/Agreement. Muit!lateral

TreatylAgreement or lnteFational Conveniien

ui'rder the same arrangements.

:uiher. LR ca'r ,rl(o be issued Io any o:'e' coLr.t.v

(!rrth wlrorn r',oia ooe5 nor hale aiy exrstrng

Bjlateral Treaty/Agreement, lVuitilaterai

Treatt/Agreemenf or lnrernationa; C)nveqtionl On

of ofbasis assurance.the

be theto withaan issued countries rchom
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Governments/UTsludicial Authorities and takes appropriate actions. lf necessary, it.corresponds

with the agency or Court sending the request regarding the inadequacy or the need to supplement a

request and provide information on how they can be improved.

iv) For delivering the request to foreign country and follow up of the requests , the ls-ll Division, MHA

functions through AD (IPCC), CBl.

v) lt receives requests from foreign countries.

vi) lt promptly gets the requests executed through the appropriate Authority, in accordance with the

lndian laws and in the manner specified by the foreign country, if it is not contrary to lndian law.

viil lt answers queries related to lndian law and provides information to the countries wishing to make

requests to lndia

viii) lt coordinates arrangements for the representation of foreign countries in lndia for any proceedings

arisinB out of a request for assistance.

ix) lt periodically participates in the bilateral consultations with the Central Authority ofthe contracting

States to take measure for the prevention and suppression of crime and early execution of requests.

x) lt arranges training for lndian law enforcement agencies in coordination with CPV Division MEA, AD

(IPCC) CBl, NIA and State Police Authorities. lt takes assistance of AD (IPCC), CBI for arranging the

training programmes at CBI academy or at State Police academies.

xi) lt arranges training programmes in coordination with foreign experts on the subject of mutual legal

assistance in criminal matters and extradition.

1.11 l5-ll Division, MHA for maintaining record and data for MIA Request/LRs and follow-up of such cases

takes the assistance of AD (IPCC), CBl. The contact details of AD (IPCC), CBI are as follows:

G, lnformal Requests

7.12 For getting informal information or leadt the assistance can be sought through INTERPOL Channels.

The lnvestigating Agency is required to take up the matter with Assistant Director, NCB, Central Bureau of
lnvestigation,5-8, CGO Complex, lodhi Road, Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium MarB, New Delhi-110003.

H. TypesofRequest

1.13 Common forms of assistance provided to or sought by lndia are as follows:

i) identifying and locating persons and objects;

ii) taking evidence and obtaining statements;

iii) assisting in the availability of person in custody or otheB to give evidence or assist in investigations

or appear as a witness;

iv) effecting service ofjudicial documents;

v) executing searches and seizures; i; '

vi) providing information, documents, records and other evidentiary items;

vii) taking measures to identify, locate, attach, freeze, restrain, confiscate or forfeit the proceeds and

17l

The Assistant Director, IPCC,

06u, Floor, cBl HQ,

5-8, CGO Complex,

Lodhi Road, Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium Marg,

New Delhi- 110003

Tele Fax 2 011-24364070

Tetephone | 01 1 -243921 70

Email : adco@cbi.gov.in



instrumentalities of crime;

viii) taking measures to restitute the embezzled public funds;

ix) delivery of property including lending exhibits;

x) protecting and preserving computer data;

xi) any other form of assistance not prohlbited by the law of the Contracting States

I. Grounds for Refusal or Postponement of Request for Assistance

1.14 The request for assistance is generally refused if:

a) the execution of the request would impair sovereignty, security, public order and essential public

interest of lndia or foreign country.

ii) the request for assistance has been made for the purpose of investigating and prosecuting a person

on account of that person's sex, race, religion, nationality, origin or political opinions or that
person's position may be prejudiced for any of those reasons.

iiil the request is made for conduct or offence which is an offence under military law but not an offence

under ordinary criminal law in lndia or foreign country.

ivl the request relates to an offence in respect of which the accused person has been finally acquitted

or pardoned.

vl de minimis rcquest is made i.e. the request is trivial or disproportionate in nature.

vi) the request seeking restraint, forfeiture or confiscation of proceeds and instrumentalities of crime

or seizure of property is in respect of conduct/activity which cannot be made the basis for such

restraint, forfeiture, confiscation or seizure in the Contracting States.

1.15 The execution of request may be postponed if it would interfere with an ongoing criminal

investigation, prosecution or proceeding in the Contracting States. Such request may be executed subject to
conditions determined necessary after consultations with the Central Authority of the Requesting Country.

1.16 The execution of request shall not be refused solely on the ground of bank secrecy or because the

request for assistance does not include all the information if it can otherwise be executed in accordance

with the laws of Contracting State.
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Part II: Procedure for Sending an
Request for Mutual Legal Assistance:

dEx

A.!1o1edu1e for Sending Request for Assisrance (Outgoing Requests)
Figure 2.1: Procedure for mit<in[ a nequest for esi tance (Outgoing Request)rs

IDvenigatiog Atency forreerds tie dr.ft request to IS-ll DivisioG MHA (Central Auttrority.)rlvert gar'rg Age-cv prepares a orafr^f,eques! {w.rh rhe recomrenoar or o1 Dopi;;;F;";.""."r."".1 ,.
Di.edorlstate Govern,rer I tGrsrjis .t ro ts rt D,!rs o.l, MHA

rp rs_,, D,v.s;on. r.,rA on ,"."iu,.g,r" ,"0,",1i$r;::;jl:xIJ,y,:::,,3_T::;.#H,, 
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b) Domes!.c Lal^ o. 'ndld:
c) L.ws o'Req--s'Eo Codotry
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For sending ofMLA
Request
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+
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]}e Cent.al Authority through
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to IS-II Division,:

issuance.

ntact pe.rson of the lnvestigating Agency whenever required in

latio0:

I CrPC- Sedlon 166A, Letter of request to competent adhodty for lnBtigation in e county or pia.e orfiide lndla.- (1) Notwithstanding anything contained ifl
this Code, if, in the course of an jnvesti8ation into an of{ence, an application is made by the investiSating officer or any officer superior in rank to the
investigatin€ officer that evidence may be available in a country or place outside Ind-ra, any Criminal Court may issue a letter of request to a Court or an

authority in that country or place corhpeGnt to deal with such request to examine oralv any person supposed to be acquainted with the faats and
circumrtances of the case and to record his statement made in the course of such examination and also to require such person or arry other p€rson to
produce any do.ument or thing which rnay be in his possession pertaining to the case and to forward all the evidence so taken or collected or the
authenticated copies thereol or the thing so collected to the Court issuing such letter.
(2)The letter ofrequest shallbe transmitted in such manner asthe Ce.ltralGovemment may specify in this behalf.
(3) Every statement recorded or document or thing received under 9ub-5edion (1) 5hall be deemed to be the evidence collected durjng the course of
investi8ation u nder th is Chapter.
, C,PC- 105K Procedure in respect of lettea d requ€.t-Every letter of reques! summons or weffent, received by the Central Govemnent from, and every
letter of request,summons or warGnt, to be transmitted to a contracting State underthL Chaptershallbe transmitted to a contracting State or, as the case
maybe, sent to the concerned Court in lndia in such form and in such mannerasthe Centr.l Govemment may, by nstr'fication, specifv in this behalf.
rrutA- Sedion 57.1-etter of request to a contraatirB State in cerbin cases.-(l) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Ad or the Code of Crimi.al
Procedure, 1973 {2 of 1974) if, in the cou.se ofan inve$igation into an offence or other proceedings under this Act, an appli€ation is made to a Special Court
by the lnvestigating Offcer or any officer soperior in rJnk to the lnvestigating Officer that any evjdence is required in connection with investigation into an

offence or proceedings underthis Act and he is of the opinion that such evidence may be available in any place in a contracting State, and the SpecialCourt,
on being satisfied that such evidence is required in connection with the investigation into an offence or pmceedings under this Act, may issue a letter of
requesttoa courtor an authoaity in the contracting State comp€tent to dealwith such request to
(i)examine facts and circumstances ofthe case,
(ii)takesuch neps as the Special Court may lp€{ifo in such letter of request, and
(iii) forwad allthe evidence so taken or colleded to the Special Court issr.rin8 such letter of request.
(2)The tetterof requestshallbe transmitted insuch manner asthe Central Govern ment may specifo in this behalf.
(3) Every statement recorded or document or thing .e€eived under subsection (1) shall be deemed to be the evdence collected during the course of
investigation.
a PMLA{L ftocedure in respect of letter of request.-tvery letter of requen, summons or warrant, .eceived by the Central Government from, and every

letter of request, summons or warrant, to be transm,tted to a contracting State underthis Chapter shall be transmitted to a contracting State or, as the case
may be, sentto the concerned Court in lndia and in such form and in such maonera5 the CentralGovernment may, by notification, sp€cify in this behalf.
5 fEoA-Section 1Z Harition of fugitive economic offender.-..(5) \iJhere the Special Couit has mad€ an order for confiscation of any property under sub-
sectaon {2), and such property is in a contracting state, the Special Court may issue a letter of request to a Cou( or authority in the contracting State for
erecution of suEh order.
(6) Every letter of request to be transmatted to a contracting State under sub'section {5) lhall be transmitted in such form and manner as the Central
Government may, by notification, specit in this behalf. .
3ln case of ED the approvalof Department of Revenue, Ministry ofFinance is alio required

t10l
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lhe following document5 are required to be sent to lS-ll Division, MHA:

al Draft requesl;

b) Copy of FtR,
' E) English translation of FIR if flled in vernac!lar language;

d) Opinion/recomn, endation of DOp or the Liw OfFicer commenting on the need for makrng such
e) Apolicatron by tnve5tigatrng Agency to rhe Court for ;ssu ng LRi

f) Applcable Laws of Requested Country;
gi Any other necessary document related to evidence sought from the foreign countryj
h) Conract details o'tne offrcer of the taw enforcement aBen.y .onaa.n"d.

request,

Step 2 Presenting the concurred requestbefore the Court
After obtaining the concurrence of the 15 ll Division, MHA for presentrnB the request before the Court, the
lnvestigating Officer fiies an Application in the Court of competent lurisdiction for issuing of LR addressed

,to the Competent Authorities of the Requested Country

lhe following docume',ti are required to be presented before the Coun for issue of LR:

a) Request concurred by the lS-ll Division, MHA {Centrai Authority) along with all the connected
documents; 

,6 
^d6n.r, 

r^ ,h- .^ .,+ t^. i--,,i-- :. b) Application by lnvestigating Agency to the Courtfor issuing of LR;

c) E)ftract of the sectrons of lndian law mentioned in the reouest including the law on limitation (cor
examole, Sectior 468'CrpC or provis;oos o. a1y speciat law appl cable)

' Note: Certain documents may be relevan t for the investigation bui are not related to the request
for presenting the request before the Court. Theseand are not required

documents are;

o Case dairy
. Copy of FIR

to be

r English translation of FIR

. Opinion of DOP/Law Officer

Step 3 Court to issue LR under relevant law j.e, CrpC, pMllt, FEOA, etc,

: 'fhe Competent Couft may decide to issue a LR addressed to the Compeient Authority in the Requested

a rro aL lno::ty

Step 4 -Transmission of LR

:Once the LR is issued, the Investig
:request to the AD (IPCC), CBt and

:letter from ls-ll D,vision, MHA and

,or through lndian MissionlEmbas
rcentral Authority of lndia.

' crpc Sedion ,158. Bar to takrts cognlzrnce after lep6e d the period of lihitadon._(1) Except as oth
take cognizance of an offence of the cateSory specified in sub-section (2), after the expl4, of the period
(2) The period of limitation shallbe- {a) six months, ifthe offence isrunishable with fine onlyj (b)or
for a term not e)(ceeding one year; (c) three years, it the offen(e is punjshable with imprisonment f(

ating Agency or State Government/Ul will transmit three cooies of the
one copy to ls-ll Division, MHA. AD (lpcc), cBl will take the forwarding
then send it direcflV to the CentralAuthority o{ the counLry concerned.
sy/Diplomdr'( Chanre,s as rhe case .nay be under intimation to the:

The LR of ED after taking forwarding letter from Central Authority of lndia is sent either directly to the
central Authority of the Requested country or to the concerned lndian Mission or Embassy throu
:Diplomatic channels as mentioned in the MIAT under intimation to ls-ll Division, MHA

rwise pro/ided elsewhere in this Code, no Court shalt
of lirilitation. '

e year, ifthe offenae is punishable with imprisonment
r a telm exceedinS one year but not erceeding three

(3) Fo. the purposes of this se.tion, rhe period of timirat
offence which is punishable with the more sever€ ounirh.

lt ll



ntry, a ccpy

nder Section

prepares an MLA Request. The MLA request is signed by the offjcer designated at ls lt Div,sion, MHA and
is transmitted along with a forwardrng letter to the central Authoflty of the Requested country

whenever the reqdest is direcrly rrdnsmitred to tl-e central Author.ty of the Requested country, the
Embassy of lndia or the High Comrnission of tndia iwhichever is applicable) and AD {tpCC), CBt is to be
provrdeci with a copy of request for maintaining data/record and to follow-up on the execution of
req u

B. Procedure to be followed after cenral Authority of lndia forwards the Request to
Foreign Country
2.! The procedure to be followed after ls-ll Division, MHA forwards the request to a foreign country is

as follows:

i) After transmission of the request to the foreiSn country, the ls-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority of
lndia) either directly or through AD (IPCC), CBI takes the follow-up action for execufion of the
Request by making correspondence with the lndian Mission abroad or Central Authority of the
foreign country.

ii) The central Authority of the foreign country/Mission may directly communicate with the Central
Authority of lndia or through AD 0Pcc), CBI or the contact person of lnvestigating Agency in case it
seeks clarification, additional material, etc., concerning to the request made.

iii) lf the communication is made to ls-ll Division, MHA, then on receiving such communication, the ls{l
Division, MHA would obtain the required clarifications, additional materials, etc., from the

112l

the

lR along with communication in this regard is to be sent to lndian Embassy /Mission abroad.

of CrPC:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Forwarding lettei-by a€n1ral Author{-r of tnCr;;

LR ,ss,red by the Coun;

barract of the sections of tndian law wrth highlghted senience or pe!ralty for the offence;
List of witnesses to be examined {rfany);

Forwarding the information to the Central Authority of India

The Investigating Agencv or State Government/JT tcrwards a self- contained proposal wrth the
recommendation of DOPr/law Officer and approval by Dtrector/State Government to lS-ll Drvision. MHA.

to be atrached with the MLA Request are same as that required to be sent with the LR

by Central

lS-ll Division,The

(The documents

MHA examines and compares the draft along with the relevant documents and

Figure 2.3: Step-by-step Procedure for making MLA Request



lnvestigating Officer concerned and transmit the same to the foreign country either directly or

through diplomatic channels and a copy of such communication is marked to AD (IPCC), CBI for
maintaining record and follow-up.

or
lf the request is received by AD (IPCC), CBl, then AD (IPCC), CBI would obtain the required

clarifications, additional materials, etc., from the lnvestigating Officer concerned and transmit the

same to the foreign country either directly or through diplomatic channels and a copy of such

communication is marked to lS{l Division, MHA for maintain record and follow-up.

or

On receiving such communication by lnvestigating Agency, the contact person of lnvestigating

Agency would obtain the required clarifications, additional materials, etc., from the lnvestigating

Officer concerned and transmit the same to the foreign country directly, in urgent cases and in all

other circumstances the communication is made through lS-ll Division, MHA.

iv) After executing the request, the foreign country may forward the Execution Report to ts-ll Division,

MHA or AD (IPCC), CBI or lndian Mission/Embassy along with the evidence and supporting material.

The same is then forwarded to lnvestigating Agency or State GovernmenVUT.

v) On receipt of execution report, the lnvestigating Agency or State Government/UT promptly informs

the lS-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority) about the execution of request and shortcomings if any.

vi) ln case, after receiving of the Execution Report, new facts have come to light and it is felt by the

lnvestigating Agency to seek further information from the concerned country a supplementary

request may be sent. The procedure for making a supplementary request is the same as that of
sendins anv other request

C. Procedure for Executing Request in India (Incoming Request)

2.2 Section 1668E, Section 1O5Ke and Chapter Vll A of CrPC, Section 5810 and Section 61u of PMLA, etc.,

gives the outline of execution of an incoming request in lndia. All the requests to lndia for the mutual legal

assistance in criminal matters are made to the Central Authority of lndia. The requests received through

diplomatic channels by Ministry of External Affairs i.e. Territorial Division, CPV Division, etc., are also

forwarded to ls-ll Division, MHA (central Authority). After receiving the request, the central Authority of

lndia examines whether the request is complete and fit to be executed in lndia. While deciding about the

execution of request, the Central Authority of lndia can take the assistance of MEA and other relevant

enforcement agencies in lndia including JD (TFC), CBl.

t CrPc-Sdtioo 1668. lrtter of rEquest from a country or dace out5ide lndia to a Court or an autMty for laresti8ation in lndh-(l) Upon receipt of a letter of
request f.om a Court or an authority in a country or place outs;de lndia competent to issup suah letter in that country or place ior the eEminatrcm of any
per5on or production ofaoy document orthinB in relation to an offence under investigation in that country or place, the Central Govemment may, ifh th,nls
flt-
(i) forward the same to the Chief Metropolitan Magistrate or Chief Judicial MaSistrate or such Metropolitan Magi5trate or Judicial lvlaghtrate as he may

appoint in this behalf. who shall thereupon summon the pe6on b€fore him and rc(ord his itatement or cause t}le do(ument or thingtobe produaed, or
(ii) send the letter to any police offfcer for investigation, who shall thereupon investigate into the offence in the same manner, as it the offence had been

committed within lndia.
(2)Allthe evidence taken or collected under sub-s€ction (1), or authenticated copies thereof or the thing so collected, shallbe foMarded by the Magistrate or
police officeL as the case may be, to the Central Goyemment tor transmission to the Court or the authority issuing the letter of reqoest, in luch manner a5

the Central Government may deem fit.
e lbid., Page 10
D PMLASeaton 58, Assistance to a coitradlng State In ceftalo 6es.-Where a letter of request is received by the Central Government from a court or
authonry in a contracting State requesting for investi8ation lnto an offence or proceedings under this Act and forwardin8 to such court or authority anY

evidence connected therewith, the Central Go/ernment may forward such lener of request to the specaal Court or to any authortY under the Act as it thinls
fit for executron of ruch requEt in accordance with the p.ovisions ofthis Act or aE the case may be, .ny other law for the tihe being in for.e.
11 tbid., Pege 10

tt3l
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7.3 ln case the request is found to be fit for execution, the Central Authority sends it for execution

through AD (IPCC), CBI to the lnterpol Liaison Officers (ltO), of State/UTs or the law enforcement agency

concerned. Whenever the Central Authority of lndia decides that the request should be refused or
postponed for the execution, it promptly intimates the same to the Requesting Country.

2.4 All the incoming requests are executed in ter'rrrs' of the provisions of extant Bilateral

Treaties/Agreements, Multilateral Treaties/Agreements or lnternational Convention and in accordance with
lndian Laws.



D. Monitoring Process

2.5 AD (IPCC), cBl shall provide the complete details of the execution of request to l5-ll Division, MHA
in the format provided below in the last week of every month or earlier, as required by lS-ll Division, MHA.

2.6 On quarterly basis, ls-ll Division, MHA along with officers of AD (IPCC), CBl, ED and NIA review the
compilation of data and progress of execution of requests.

2.7 Biannual meeting of ILO's concerned for analyzing the progress of execution and issues faced in
making the requests.

lrsl

ttd,)
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A, Form of Request

3.1 A request for assistance shall be made in writing. However, in urgent circumstances, a request may

be made orally or by email or facsimile or any other agreed forms of electronic media or through INTERPOL

but shall be confirmed in writing by the lnvestigating ABency or state Government/UT concerned with all

relevant documents within 5 days after making such request to lS-ll Division, MHA.

B. Content of Request

3.2

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

fl
c)

h)

i)

,)

k)

r)

m)

n)

o)

The request for assistance shall include the following information:

name of the requesting office and the name of the Competent Authority or Agency conducting the

investigation, prosecution or proceedings to which the request relates or name of the Competent

Authority seeking or providing the assistance in respect of prevention or suppressaon of crimes;

nature ofthe investigation, prosecution or proceedings;

summary of the facts;

copy of the applicable laws;

contact details of a person capable of responding to enquiries concerning request;

purpose of request and the nature of assistance soughu

establishing a link between criminal matter and assistance sought;

information available for the person under investigation or property under investigationi

criminal history of alleged accused, if any;

degree of confidentiality required and the reasons thereof;

any time limit within which the request should be executed;

such other information as is necessary for the proper execution of the request;

mandatory assurances;

country-specific assurances (where required) and

cost related to the eiecution of the request, where applicable.

3.3 lf necessary and wherever possible, requests for assistance shall include:

a) ldentity, nationality and location of a person or persons who is/are the subject of investigation,

prosecution or proceedings;

b) Details of any particular procedure or requirement that needs to be followed in Requested Country

and the reasons thereof.

C. Language of Request

3-4 The request for assistance and all the supporting documents shall be provided in Ehglish and

wherever necessory, the request and the supporting documents should be translated in the language

. reqqired by the Requested Country. The translated copies (if.any) should be duly certified by the translator

and authenticated by the concerned lnvestigating Agency.

tl6l



Figure 3.1r points to be considered by Investigating Officer /Agenry before drafting aRequest for Assistance

Necessity and
grounds of
request

l-l Timetine

Potential ground
of Refusal

Legal Basis of
Request

Format of the
document and
any evidendary
requirement in
Requested
Country

Language ofthe
Request

Co!fidetrtiality
Requirement

Th-e lnvestigatjng officer cr Agen-y shourd ensure //hether they have sufficientB.ounds to make a requesr to a iorergn couttry

Eefore making a request it should be checked whether there is a specrfic formatprescribed by the Requested Country for 
"","n",r"J"_..rrion of ,"qr".t or itthere is any mandatory requirement in the form of assurances, etc., in theRequested Country.

The request and slrpporting documents should be made or accompanied by acet'fred transldt,on wrrh a Iarguage spe( jrjed in the MLAT or the official language otthe Requesred CountrV (non-trecty couirtries).

It shourd be evaJudred il there
execution of request. 

ts any need for confidentiality requlrement for

The ,nvestjgating Officer oi Agency should bring oLt clearly th€ period/timelineduring which the request needs to be execuled.

It should be ensu,ed that the request ooes not fall under the grounds of retusalmentioned in the MLAT or Agreement or as compiled in part I of these Guideljnes.

The provisions of the Bilateral Treaty/Agreements, Multilateral Treaty/Agreementsor lnternational Convenrion as welt ,s .";, .._^^:'^, _;^ :'- ".:
such as pr nc p e 

"r 
0,., ;,,;;;.;l:::::::::T::f;ff :J:T:n: :il*wrth view to oetermine that such a .". ".,,^,:,,; ,-r..1.]ll'l: '''

requirements of ,n" **,"i,lT'":'#,f ",y;:?l,r;j",:[T",';:[::l
Treaty/Agreements, Multilateral Treaty/Agreemen,. or- i*rn"u,,onrJ Conventionex,sts, request may be made on tl; il;il; .: ;: ;ffiI ;i",i:':"".',,:x1;::,il:;:fi:".,,,J .t"JJ::h

I he investjgation,/p,osecurron 
is nor barreo Uy tt e p"nod of lrmjtatr

l

f] ,i,,io,io,

ttTl



Figure 3.2; Check List of Documents to be attached with Draft Request {MLII Request/LR)
(to be sent to Central Authority for concurrenceJ

All the documents are to be sent to "Under Secretary (Legal Cell], lnternal Security-ll Division, Ministry of
Horne Affairs, 2"a Floor, Major Dhyan Chand Nationai Stadium, New Delhi-1100011'

1, Draft application containing brief facts of the case (Refer to figure 3.4 and 3.5)

2. Original copy of the legal opinion of the Director of Prosecution or Senior Law Offrcer

3. Copy of application from lnvestigating Agency requesting the Court to issile LR

e

4. Copy of FIR and translated version of FIR (if filed rn any vernacular language)

5 EKracts of relevant Sections of lndian Law

6. Applicable laws of Requested Country

7. Contact details of the officer of the law enforcement agency concerned

8. Any other necessary docurnent related to evidence sought

Figure 3.3: Check List of Documents to be sent to AD (IPCCJ, CBI after Letters Rogatory has
been issued by Court

All the documents are to tle sent to "The Assistant Director, IPCC,
Lodhi Road, fawaharlal Nehru Stadium Marg New Delhi- 110003"

6th Floor, CBI HO 5-8, CCO Complex,

Covering Letter by invesiigat:irg Agency or Cour.t

lR issued by Court under relevant provisions of law i.e. CrPC, PMLA, FEOA, etc.

Extract ofsections of lnCian law mentioned ln the request lncluding the law on limitation

English translation of all the rjocuments attached and translation in the language requirecl

requested country (wherever required)

by the

Case-wise list of documents to be attached with the request

List of witnesses to be examined (if any)

Lisl of questions to be askeC from the witness {if an,/)

List of documents to be coliected {if any) {Descriction of docrtments/articles to be collected &
procedure for the same is io be provided)

Certified ccpy cf the irder fc. atra"hneni o. fc,rfeitr.e of p.cpert-v {:f a r yJ

c
E
tl

tl

*;

tl

a

tl8l
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Figure 3.4t Executive Summary of the information to be included in the Request
1) Putpose lor making the

3)

C
E

tl

Vienni Convention, 1988 aNDPs)

Multilateral
(Spec,fy)

Any international

Harare Scheme

M LAI

Hague Convention

SAARC Convention
UNTOC

UNCAC

ofName the Bequested Country

Easis of request

Assurance of Reciprocity
5)

Naine:
AOOressl

,nve$igatjng
Name:

Add.ess;

Detatis of
clarification on the case:

wno can grvethe contact person
No.l case

beenWhich FlR
Brieffact caSe:

link alleged o{fence{s) iequested:

laws and maximum penalties fcjr the offence in hdia:

Limitation Period:

6flel summary of the case ,

C:.tITeit Siatus ofthe case

s)

10)

nl

12)

74j

execution al

specific manl]ir/
procedure to be followed lor

Cost for execuli.']g the request

Timeline for theexecuting

of use

requirement
w!th reasons

Date:

be and the



Figure 3.5: Format and contents ofLetters Rogatory and Mutual Legal Assistance Requesr

For Letters Ro8atory: Toi The Competent Authority ofthe

iCoun of lurirdictioll

(Reqrested Country)

l, lnarne of the pres d,ng offrcer ol the Coun;, has been authorized to make this request for mulual
legal assistance in criminal matters, respectfully requert the assistance of the eo*-r"", ir"r"
of the Requested Country) rn the criminal matter.

For Mutual Legal Io: I The Centra I Authority of the
Assistance Request;' Certiticate on behajr of the

(de<(rioe natrre o. criminaJ p.oceed,l'gs)

atin A Ourt

t,

(Requesting party)

Under Secretary to the Government of lndia, IS{ Divisjon
Ministry of Home Affairs am authorized to make this request for mutuar legar assistance in
criminal matters on behalf of government of lndja and certify that the Government of

(Requested Counrry) in relation to criminal proceeding involving

Request:

Nature of Request:

to be

{This .equest is made by the Government of the Republii of tndia for assistance in accord.nce wrth the provisrons ldescribe the
.eJevant provisicns] of Treaty betweeo Bepublic of tndia and (nane of the Requested country) or United Nations Conventtofl
Agarn5t CoI rupt.on or (rn:ted Nat ons Coiver.rro4 Aga.n,r -.an,.ar onal Organiled Cr me or ;;; a";r;;,;; .;:;r; ;;,"" 

"iol 3ry orhe.Treatv/Ag.eement wrich,r rereva:ti.-Or

This request h made by the Govarnment of tha Republic of lfdia ior assistaoce in accordan.e with the tusurance o{ Recip,ocit/
in simlia' matte6. origioal Assurance of Reclprocity issued by Mi.istry of Home Affajrs, Go,,t. ol ihe Recubltc of in.lia, r,.Jho rs
Central Authoriiy of Indie, is atta.hed herewith.l

Ito be filled bv lnvestiootind urt

lThis req!est reliltes to{describe the 5ubie.t of crimi,ral ;;tter). The Authority/a8ency condLrcting the rnvestrBation/p.oseciiion
of the c.imlnal n atter is {describe authcrily/agen.y concernecj u,.ith the criminal matter).

lrd,cr'e whetherl,dicra,proceedi4gs haJe beer, o, are 1o be tniti:Lled or concJJced, as t! e case ray be, ard prov,de deta. s ol
such proceedings (exampje the level oi the Couit).1

Criminal Offences / Applicable Legislation / penahies:

Period of Limitations:

Ito be fi e'd bv lnvestid atino Aoencv lcourt
Isel oul thelffeaaes alleged to h;ve been conlravenEd in relation to the criminal proceediogs as well as the maximunr penalties
fcr these offences and lLach copies of aDpiicable leglslative provisions- state ;oentity ot suspecV eccuseJ person, lf rr.,own. tr
the matrer peatains to the enforcement cf forergn confiscairon orde. etc., then state also the legal provisions pursuant to which
the ,ore,gn aonfiscat,on order was./.s jntenoed to be madF. a! rre case may be ]

to be filled by lnvest /Court
i.€re t raay alsc be mentioneC lhat th. offpnce js rot tirlle b.rred or punishrneli lres not iapsecj, ajting the relevani p.ovrsioa

o: the o"-,od of .,-'larro.l of ,.ldia. lw._

L

Statement o, Facts: to be filled bv lnvestiootino Aoenc /Court

{This column is to be filled !p oD cise to case bas;s

a) Describe the material facts of the c.,minaJ matter including, in particuJar, those necessary to establish circumstances in the
Requesting Country ie. lndia connected to t,re evidenca or assistance soughl, aod the relevance of the evldence ln lndia jn
ii...i.nrnat rn r tler

bl clearly state lhe coniection of materral soughl. E.g. if bank records are sought, the connection of bank accounts in
requested coufltry whh tlre investigarrori berng conduitec ,n trdra may be specifiaally mentioned- l, the bank accoirnts have
bFEr t i:irieo ir, rhi ao:n,n,siic,, of c,, T,e lr,ai,ndv al\o be,,,,a ,ao y n:e.t,o.,e:.

iReqLrested Country)

I
+
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121)

c) lndicate and oa5 carried on OI benefited from the
State the thing

ln the state.
sought to be produced by qequest

{w}-Teth€r by itse,f with another thing) vril be of substarttialvalue to the criminCl ..attei-

d) state al5o whether a foreign conftscation order has been or mav be made rn sL.r(h proceedrng and whethe. ;ny person(s)
affected or will be affected by such an order has been ootjfied of the proceedjn8s in accordance wrth the Domeshc LawProvide details of seizLlre' conflscalion, aest lutro" of the property to the pequested party against rvhrch resrraint /erforcener! ts 50trB't and how sLch oropErty rs bo, 

" 
f ae i,61"3 io ,1.,u or"1cF r

Purpose of the Request:

lstate F^urpose whjch js intended t6 be a.hieved by the assistan.e so,]€ht, e.g. rnvestigaticr, prosecution, prevention_
suppressior of cr,..e, frFezing. seizure, con,;scar,on arC return of rhe proceeds of.,.,.n" In , ..r,nu, ,.,,ur:^;;;;;;admissibh evtdenae lo be used in the trial.l

Iuse only relevant.portion whichia related to the case.

The Competent Authority of Go,/ernment of take such steps asfor:

provlde details ofthe documents, records or items soughtto be searched for and serze.j5upportanyreqiieitfororlginalsofdocunleots,recordsoritemsseizeawrtt,reaso|-rs,-'
support the beliefthat relevant doc{rmenls would be availabje in thg prurnis", of th" .cgC Co. Ltd.sea'ch beiog a 

'oercive 
procedure. tte informaiio./evia"*" ,rppii"J riuir'invariabrv show the nexus of thepremises/computer/erect.onic device with the crime/criminar to estJrish reasonabre susprcron/probabr€ cause.State how the items seized will be .elevaai to the case

d) production ofdocuments, records or items throi.rgh productioi ordE..s

E g ' Manager efABc Bank Ltd., (iocrejs) tobe requi.ed to produce copies or the foilowrnE documents- records or lremsJnder a prooJcl;on order.

J (deicribe panicu,a.! ot naterjal .equtred ro be p,oducad and where located).

sought is liielyto be ofsubstantialvalue to the crifiinalmatter)
o {state groirnds for betieving that the material
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o

(support any request ori6irrals of docunTents reasons).

(iforiginalcannctbeproduced,ieq.uestforauthentjcatedcopiesofthesame).

e) Alrarigemeni cf travel ol aaisan,roerscjns ia custociy or an experl lrorn {nare ci Reqirestec pa.iy) r-o ;lss:3i ii i

qead Seclion 1O5B o, Cr p(

F.g -Arrangements tc oe maaie fc. Mr. ( (addres!) ,.o Irav?, :o (n:ire cf Ric-estt;tg pafryj to give aS1rs1a.ae :n a
matter) b'/ refldeiing tl-e fc:io'!:.E assiiia..ce:

c spec,fV tl.e as5:stl-ce soLgi r

.: !,ov'de the urdertd/rrgs re:r.red h! lhe law oltno:.o 3. Reo.re.--d par:yJ

criminal

(criminal

o provid€ details of the a,Ioy,,ances to which the person wjll be entitled, and of the arrangemenis fo. security and
accommodatiofi for the person, whiie the pe.son is in {na.ne of RpquestinE party) pursuant to the .eq!e9t)

Enforcemeni oii forfeitLlre {.der/ .equest to assist in the relrrarnrnE of deailnA rn property; iRead sectron 105 c of Cr.pc).

^ include an off;c,ar, cen,l..d copy ot rhe re'eva.]l order{3

I ;nclude a:l offrcial, (e.1..:ed copy oi lne conviclton of r:-e x€iso,l

o include the provisions cf the re,evanL proceeds of c',r'ne laws (rncludrng rntormatjon about restraint and forfeiture

c proviCe aoofi.mation that the conviction and the order a.e trnal and are not subject to appeal

c include ;nformation aboLit the locat,ori and partlcula.s of tle assets to be restrained, foafeited or used to satisfy a
pecunra.y o-cier

o rnclJde as m{./ch tnlor-rarron as pos:rbli ro i.nI the crmtnal conduct of rhe person to tl.e assets lo(ated in Request,ng
co.lntry l..]cluoing evtOence of traasrers oi oLher f,na.ciat irformaUon)

i.lclude anv information ifthere is any third party interest tn anY of the Properties ln the Requested countiy.

c) in/to have benefited from the

in {name of Reqlested Pa.ty)

State partic!lars of persoriconcerned,

h) assistance IN traa,ng property suspected beto cOnneated to a seriou5 ofFence;

Airangemerts to be made to trace (desc.iptioo of propertyl believed ao be in (name of Requested Pa.ty).
state particrlar5 of prope.ry concerned-

i) ArranBen ent of exarn.na!.on ot a oerso.t as w'tre5s tt.roJgh -or ..'ssto1 to a5s,5t n a cr:mtral i €rer,

c read Sectior 285 of Cr pC

-' Spe€ifu .learjy iile rele!ani :isuesf a.eas reiaiint ic ti'-- sJbjeci raaiiei ci rhe ariminal prc{eedings/r.rveiiigatioo cn
lvhich e!'icence of the !'iJttless rs so!8ht and/o. pro/,ure : 'sI of tie re;e\ant questions. Speciry clenrly the.Iranner ot
exdm,']ar,on and aop ,cdh e tFgal ,dIpg-a/ds as wet /

. Attach oriBinal or+r of the C.iJrt issuing the comrnissiox.

i) :iectronic Evidence

ifelectronic evidence is treing sougnt, the
l]lay be mentioned. Hovr the satd;ccou4t

cocneatior if relevant emailf, witteilaacebook accourit wjth crime and crjminal
also be highl,ghted. lt may also behas been used in the commission of crime may

mentioned thai preservation request has aJreadi been sent ta corceaa ISP!-



(a) Neither relates to the investigation, prose.ution or punishment of a person for a criminal oftence that is, or is by
reason of the circumstances in which it is alleged to have been committed or w?s (ommrtted, an offence of a
politjcal chali,.ter:)or it is made for the purposes of invest,gi,ltng. prosecuting, punishing or otherwise causir',g
prejudjce to a person on account ol that person's race, rer.gjon, sex, ethnic orjgrn, nationality or political
opinionsj

(b) Does not relate to the investigation, prosecution or punishment of a person for an offence in a case where the
person has been convicted, acquitted or pardoned by a Competent Court or other Authority of the Republic of
lndia or has undergone the punishment provided by the laws of the Republic of lndia, in respect of that offence
or of another oflence constituted by the same act or omission as that offence.

{c) As per lndian Law, it is not necessary to give any notice to the accused either before rssurng the LR or before
examining him as a witness/ accused.

{d) cost: Generally, the cosl of erecutron of letter of Request shall be borne by requesting state as per the provisions
of the Mutual Legal fusistance Treaty. However, if there are significant costs involved tike travel of
witnesses/Cost of obtaining Expert Opinion etc., mention the readiness to meet the expendirure to be incurred.

Should the Judicial Authority of the Requested Country require the retsrrl of any information / evidence I thing
obtained in pursuant to this request at the conclusion of the criminal proceeding, the same shall be retumed to
the Judicial Authority of the Requested Country.

The person(s) whose attendance is requested shall not:

l. be detained, prosecuted, punished ard subjected to any orher restriction oI personal liberty in Ene territory
of Republic of lndia for any acts, omissions of convictions which preceded the person{s) departure from the
Requesteo Country olher than that ro which the request relates.

ii. be subjected to anv civil suitin respest of any actoromission oftheperson that isalleged to have occurred,
or that had occurred before the person,s departure from the Reguested Country.

iii. be required to Sive evidence in any proceeding or to assist in any investigation(s) other than the proceeding
or invesligaIlon(s) to wh;ch Ihe request relates, w:thout the person,s consent.

{8) ln the n"atter of investiSation of an offence iof which the maximum punishment prescribed under the law is

death, an assu'ance for non'executron of such penalty by commutation or remission of such penalty may be

&iven o1 a case ro case bd5is.

IPa.agraph (l) shalJ cease to apply ii a person, being f.ee to leave the country has not left within 30 days or for any period
a8reed upon or after !'eceiving oificial ftotlfiaation that the perscn's atteadance rs no longpr requrred has remained
vci-1ra'iy:"tl_e!e,ror,cli1"coul.rr!ot, av lg l.{. hJs ./otL.rd ?.etL.nedr

Limitation ot Use: Ito be

{e)

(f)

b 'no Aaendt /Court

[Unless otherwise aSteed, the ]nvesti8ation agen.y of lnrlia, who is conductine;nvesligatton rn ihe presen! [ase, shali not,
wilhoJiitsecorse'ttoflheqeouesledCo-niryu\eortran:,er.n{o,r:L'o.o.ev;oencep.ov,oedbytneReqJesredCoJntr}
for investiSa:ions or proceedings other'thari those stated in the,equest- l-iowever, in cases where the charge is akered,
tl'emaleral fro\ioeo n'aybe r,sed 4 so iar es the odpnce, a. (ho o.c. s an oSerae ir a.<per' ol w.r:ch rutual assislanLe
(o-lo be oro', ded unce.:Le preseni l:e::., .

Execution ofRequeJt: (to be filed hv lnvest atina Aaency /Court

iPro.edure to be followed:

. (State deta ls of.na'rner aro fcr.n ,- whiLh ev derce ;s to bc :aker 3no t.ansrr,rted to cpqueslt.lg Pany, if
releuant )

. {st;te any special requi.ementr as.to cerill a"lon / a!the,,t crtron of d04rtrnents.)

. (St .tF r! aterd ]nc6 b' r.i:e<e-rl-i!e o' apfrop idt.' L tra-:1,, oi Requestii,g PJrty is : naurreC at e).aFlirar,on oi
w'l _esses / execut.on of 'eq ,ei, s'rd. ,f sJ, rne litle of tl.e olf ce le,d by tle proposeo r ooresentat;ve.)

t.g Pe.rrrss,o^sreoueslFdf.)-i"o4f:re.o.(ra-:e:ia;prop.,aieA-:.or.:iinReqrestingparl.,;trtrBver lo(ri11eof

Mandatory Assurance And Undertakings

It is confirmed that this request:

123)



1.21)

Reqirested Party) to remain present Cunne the examination of witnes5 and to assist tle authorities of R€quested Co!.tr!,
(if.ea!ired) during the executior .l:n,s recuesr l

Period of Execution | _ . lto be filled by ltuestiaatina Aaenc:t /Coutt 
.

I f ,eq ,,rEo. s,ct? :h.t it js 'eoue.: ci t'Jl the ,eqresi be exec,-teo ,,gent , / w.th.n ((tate pe,ioo gving reasons r e sp", '-y
Ikely trial or hearing datea or any ciirer Jates/reasonirelevant io lhe erecutioo Df the reque5i.l

Confidentiality: _ . ko be filled bunvestiaotira Aaenc

Jllere e-aplicitly lrention the.onf dentrality requrremeni during hendling ur !ne request by Requested Country rl any.

Fg'Tneoe,dr.sorthisi-vestgalio-aeconside,edcent(r'e. Ihe-e,o e p'casp rrpal lhrsrequetr,:Lscontert.s. Ihe-ac.rhJt
thi5 IeLtuesl nds been made and lhe 'p:Jlts of rL( e\e_L:,on as corade^iral a,,d do 4ol drsclo,e ,l and shtsre ii vrrtl aly
suo,ecl5 excettalithoset\nOdre.'|(dl, g v/ith thifeAUest ior t.,e pu'Oo3e Ol .ts e\ecJtion, w rhour tJ"e consent ot t"e
Requesting Authority."]

Liaisoni ko be filled bv tnvestiootinq Aaencv /Coutt

IProvide the detaiis oftheoffjcers who are handtingrhis recJesi ic,l,aising,.r,/iih Requested Country:
State rlarxe of ofiaer{s}; Addresr; Telephone Number; Facsinije l\lumber; !lectronrc rnail address]

Please accept the assurance ofour highest consideration.

Name ofthe Presiding Ofiicer ofthe case:

office:

Date:



Figure 3.6: List of countries having MUIT with lndia

S.No Countt'ies ard
year of MLAT or
Agreement

1

I

"CcmtronweaJth of

MLAT,2O11

Requests .hd supporting documentj
shall be accompanied by a
transjation intc one of the official
lar80a6es of ihe Requ€sied part/.
{French r, !-arslation)

Specifications
requirements for
makilg a request

No spe.ific

Nospftjfic
requircment

No specific
requirement.

No specifi.

3

6.

7

9

8.

0.

"Fr€nch RepubliC

ASreem$t-20o5

Mrninry of JusUce
M;nistare de la Justice et des Libends
D;rection desAffaires criminelres et oes C€ces
Eureau de l'Enkaide p6itele tnt€mattonale
13 olace Vend6me 7t042 Cede} 01
Telephone: +33144 86 14 22, Fa6.r.ih:.111!{ s61411

Ceutral Autlority- Address and Email ID

Centrel Authority tnternetional Crime Cooppl-atron
DivrroD Anorney-Generatt Department 3_5 Narional
C cuiI MRTON ACT 2600 AUSIP,ATA
rebphone: +61 2 5141 3244
Facsimilet+61 2 6141 5457

Contracti.g States sha,l use their
nat;onal language attaching the
translation in th€ national language
ot the other Comaaciiog State or in
the English,anglage

fusinant Secretiry International Crime Coope.etion

Ema

Language requiremert as
per MLAT

f,equests shall be sutlmitted in the
Englishlanguage

No spe.itc
requ;rement

Mininry of Home Atfairs

502

Genera
and the

I Prciseauto,'s ofljce of the Republi. of Belarirs
Supreme Court o, the Repubtjc or Selarus

W€b 5itei www-justice

Eosnia Ministry ofJustice;f Bosnia and Heaz€govilla

"Kn8dom of &hraitr"

8ahfiin Ministry ofJustice
82 Rd No 1702, Manama,
Bahmin

Azerbaijan

Azerba{an"

MtA;-2013

fieqiJesls and supporting do.!ments
shall be ac.ompanied by a
translrtion into one oF !h€ offi.ial
langoages of the Requested state ot
into Engrsh

Requesas and suppo(iag docrmena
shall be acconpanied by a
t.ans,ation into English.

"Pe6ple's Rep{blic
ofBaosladeiih"

AAreeftent -2011

Contracting Parties shall use their
national language atta.hing tfie
tnnslation in the national language
of the other Conlractiog party o. in
English.

R€quests with supporting doruments
shall be nrbmitted in the English
lanSuage, if requi.ed, accompenied
by a kanslation in rhe language of
the Requesa€d St3te

Requests for legal a5sistance and
supporting dofirments sh3ll be
aclompanied by a certified
traoslation jn Enelish or in tlle
langirage ofthe Reqsested State

"Repilblic of Be la rus"

MLAT-2006

Belarus

Mlnistryof ]ustice
A2 1073, 8aku, lnshaatchilar ave.i
lel: 1994 12) 43A49-77
Far : (99412) 430"09-81
E-&ail: mincus@azdata.net

"Eosnia and
Herzegovina"

li.rLAT- 2010

1 TrE BiH street,71O0O Sarajevo
Tel: + 387 33 223 501. 2L1
Faxi+387 33 223 5O,l

Bulgari. Ima;l: priemna@jusri(e.governmenr.LE
Phone:+359 (2)9237 S55

Ministryof Justi.e
Address: I Slavyanska srr. 1040, Sofia,

No speciilc
requirement,

No specific
req0;rement

I

Ministry of t.lterior
N'275, Norodorn, pf:nom penh;
Phone: a55-23 721190j
Phore:85S23 721905

Request shall be submitted in l,le
English langua8e.

Nospe.ific

lnte.natlonal As5istiitce 6roup
titiAation Br*nctt, C.r'm;nal taw Drvision
Department of Justice Canada .

284 WellinSro. Street, 2nd F,oor Ottalya, ON fiA OH8
Telephone: +613 9S7 4832 After hoorsr +613 8Sl789.1 [acsimite: .6ti 957 8412 t maiJi

&nada

lr,l LAT-1998
Requests and supportrflp dor1lments
shall be a.companied by a
tranJiation into one of $e officiat
languSes of the Requested Srate

Lazoughly Square
Abdeen, Cairo Governoraie, Egypt

Requests and sopportlng dorumen6
shall be ar.ompanied by .
translation in Engiish or in the
Ianguage of the Requested State

11.
No specafic

requiremefit..

No sp-acific

requ;aement.

&

C.ambodia.

"(inSdom of
Carnbodir"

MtAT?018

Egvpt

"Arab sepubli€ of
Egypr

A8.eement 2009

No spe.ific
requiabment.
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1 iJcng Xong

"llong kong 5pecial ;

S€..retary for l!5trc'i
the Mulual teg:L A!srst?nre Unit
Dioartment ofrr.t,re
41/F, Hlgh Bloct
Queansway Govern.nent Oifi.€s
55Q!eensway
Hong KonB

Teiephonc: (8s2) 1867 4343
FaeirDiie; {852) 2s23 7959

Cent"lAuthority is rhe ludi€iary. :

Mid;stry of Ltsw and H!mrn Rigtr
H.€. Mjnister for L,!v and Human Rights
Dire.lorate G€neral cl legal AdministEtive Atfairs, _1t

H.R. Rasuna Said K.v 6-?
Jakarta 12940 lndo.L.!la

R€quests shall be in, or translated
intq an officiel language of the
Aequefed Party. All docrmedts
5ubr.itted in support o, a reqoeet
sfull be a.compahied, if to.reqoired
by the nequested Party, by a

translation l6io an officlal language
of the Requested Party

Requests and supporting doalments
stall be ac.ompanied : by a

,traoslation in English br- in th€
,enguaSe of the nequestedStaie

EnSljsh and the ladonesian
tran!htion lAhasha lndon€sir)

No spe€ific

No spe.ific
requirement.

ofthe Peopre s

Republi. oi China"

Administrative R€gion

trSreeheni 20GI -

ht-201

l13

71

19

20

2t

i5? ?1 520 23 9.I Fa..si{il;i }6 2 21526 70 a2

Mitiisqi ofjustice :. . r' .

'216 Y'afto st. Jerusalem lsha'aiei H'air buildin8) ls.3el
Ta,. r+972-2-5595601 Fax *972:2-6595611

Reqlest5 5hall be subanitted in tlte
English Ianguace

No specific

16

General Prosecuto /s Office"
010O0O, ttre RepLbl. of (ai?l&stan, Nur-sultan city,
Mangilik Elaveflu€, 14

Chen eq: +7 l?ltzl 7L2A-6a

Attomey 6en eral of Ma laysia

do lnternation a I Coop€ration U;it
Attorney General's Chambers
No, 45 Persiaran Perdana
Precinc! 4, 62100 Putraiaya, MAIAYSIA
Tele_phone {*603) 8872 2000
Fecsim,le: {+603) 8890 2218

Requests and supportiog do.ume.ts
sfiaIl be accornpaoied by a

Itansletron into one ofthe languag€s
ofd)e requested Paity.
(T'!nllation in (arakh or Rsssiaa)

Eequests and supporting docrrmeats
thereto and other cornmurications
re{ated to the request shall be
sobmitted in the English la.guage.

Kuwait

:'Sl.r€ of Kuwait"

Agreement -2007

Paoiecutor G en eral's office
Maieedhee MaBu, Mald 2OO4O, Ma ives
Phone: +960 300 0655

Attomey Gen €ral's Office
Grosnd F,oor,
2nd 3r4 4th,5th, and 6th flo3r
Renganaden 5€eneevassen guilding

Port touis, MAUR,TIUS
Pholie : {230) 2 03- 4740
Fax | (230) 212 6742
Email: ago@govmu.org

No specific

No speclfic
requirement.

No speclflc

Requestr and sspporting doflm€nts
shall be in tne language ol the
Reqrested Party or in Entlish

No speciti€Omle of the Attorney General
Direcciin General de E)(tradi.io.pr y Asistencia
Jurai.a Procuradu.ia G€reralde Ia Rep{blica
Avenlda Paseo de la Retorma Ne 211-2L1, Segundo
Pi5o, C{ilonia Cuauhtenroq DeleEacidn Cuauht6moc,

lndon€ri

"fiepublic

201

indon€sia"

(azathstan

-Repub;i. of
. I(arakistan"

MLAr-2otr

tfie Contrad;o8 Pa rties shali use lheir
national language etta.hifl€ the
trinslatiofi in the national languaBe
of the other Contrading Party or in
tia En8lish or Russiar langueges

"{yrgyr RepubliC

MLA]-2014

()rg,zstan

Ministry ot Ju5ti.e (Crmr.al Exe.Lrtion Offi.€ &
Foreign Communications]

Requests and supporting do$ment5
shail be accompanied by a

tandation into one of the offiaial
lan8l]ages of the Requesied Party or

'qtoEng,ish.Malay.ia

'Melay*"
MLAI.2O12

"Aeplblicol
Maurinus"

R€quests shall be submiRed in the
English languaSe

+

requhed.

14.

'5t?1e of Isl?el"

MtaT -2015

Otice ot the Atlorney G€neGl l{o specjfic
rcquirement.

18. No spedfi.
requirement.

'.I!'laldives'
-Republic

ofi,laliivei"
Mi"AT-2019

Request has to be sent in English

22.
-Ufilted Mexican
Stale!"

MIAT-2009

I' MANDATORY ASSURANCES

laldoes not relate to the prosecution or punishment.fa person lora crimanaloffence that is, or is by reason ofthe circumstances in which it is allegedto
have been committed or was committed, an offence ol a pot iticat cheradeq
(b) is not made for the purposes of prosecutin& puiishing or otherwise aausing paejudrce to a person on account ofthat person's race, religion, nationality or
political opinions;
(c) does not relat€ to the prosecution of a person for an offence in a case where the person has b€en convicted, acquitted or pardoned by a competent court
orother aulhorityof {name o, requening place), in respect ofthat offenae or of another offenc€ constituted by the same act orohission asthat offence; and
(d)does not have asits primary purpose the assessment or collection of tax.
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! lLetter headl

fOREIGN LAW IMMUNITY CERTIFICATT

l lname & deiignationl, on behalf of the Government of lndia certify that under the law of lndia, pe.sons generally or a specified person could. either
generally or in specified proceedings and either Senerally or in specified ci.cumslances, be required to[answer such qLJeslions as are sougfit to be asked /
produce the equivalent ofthe doc!ment/thjn8s/information/eviden.el sou8ht by thrs Request

lSrBnature andlo: sealj

{Name. Desrgnanon, Otf(e, Datel

127)

Mdxlco, Distrito FedeGl, CP.,05500, Telephone: 152
55 5l 46 01 13, Fa6imile +52 55 53 46 09 02, E.

marl fresefl diz@pgr.gob.mx

23. Mongolaa

"Mo Eoli;-

MLAT.2OO4

6eneral Prosecuto/s Off,ce.

translation in the national lang€8e
of ihe other Cookacting Party or in
the English iangJ;ce.

Contracting parties shall use their
national lai]giage attachinS the

i'ro specific

requirament.

24. Morfiio*
''(in6dornof

MLAT 2013

Ministry of Jurtice
Mrnrstry ot lustice Mamolnieh 5qua.€, PO Box 1015,

Pho'l?: +212 5372-13737

Arabiatran5lation

"Union ofMyanma/'

rJLAi-2010

Mlnistry of Home AfiaiE
Olrice EuildinB No.8, Admtnisradve Zone
Naypyitaw, UNION OF MYANF,.IAR
Telephone No. : +911-412'135
Facsimile No.: +95-1- 412-015

Requests shrll be sub.nitted in the
EnBlish Iar:guaEe.

No sJe.ific

26. R!ssia

"iussian

MtAT.2080

pro5ecutor General's Ofilce ofthe Russian Federation
!1a in Department of lnternational lega, Coop€ratlon
1Sa, Eolshaya Omitro*a, G5P-3

Morcow 125993 Russia

Telephone: +7 495 692 32 Os

lacsimile +7 495 692 29 7 9, +7 495 692 16 60; E. na ill
trinsSprf@ma,.ru

Contracting Parties shall use their
natiooal language attachint lhe
translalion iri the nationsl Languege

ol the other Contracting party or in
the English Ianguage.

JRussia n Translatjon)

No specifiE

27. S neapore

'Republic of
SingaFore'

Agreement-2005

Chambe15

1 Upper Plcke,ing Streel Singapore 058288 REPUBtIC

OF S'NGAPORE

DirectorGeneral
lnternational Affai6 Divisiofl The Artorney-Gene.al's

All .equesE and supporting
doauments submitted by ihe
Requesiiog State shall be in EnSlish.

Foreign Law immunity
certificateB and
Mandatory assulances
are required,

28.

MtAT-265

southAirica

"Fepublicsfsouth

Director General of the Department of iustice &
Con5titutional D€velopment
Prjvate Bag x81 PREIORIA 000!
+27 315 111],

Requests shal, be submilted in the
fnglish languaee

79. Soudr Korea

"Rep!rbllc otXorea"

l,,lLAI-2@5

Intern ationa I Crimina, Afi3irr Division
Criminal Afleirs Eureau

Repubiic of Korea

Gwacheon-Si Gwanmoon-Ro 88,
Government Complex Building 45, Postal Cod€ 427,
120
Telephone: +82 2 21103555
facsimile: +82 2 34803113

Requens with supporting documents
and otJrer communiaatrons maCe

shallbe made i. the tnSlish lanSuage

accompanied by a trandation into
the Xorean tanguage

No specifia

30. Spair

"K:rlgdom dSpain"

Agr€ement 2007

Mlnistry ofiustice
Minrsterio de.l0sticia
Subd recciofi GeneraJ de

c/San Betnatdo,62
28071 Madrid,spait

Coopera.idn luddica

T€lephone: +34 91 390 22 9€144 33
Fac5imile: +34 91 390 4457

Requests and supportnB documents
sha,lbe accornpanied by a

tranrlaiion into the of{iEial language
of the Req0ened Party or EnSlish

31. Sri Laoka

"Deno.raticSocialisi
tlepuDlrc olsfl Lanla

MLAT-2010

Ministry oflustice and law Reforms

Colombo 12,sritanka
Fax +94 112 445 441
tmail : secretary@moj.gry.lk

8€qlests shall b€ submhled in ih€
English language-

32. Sr,.Jii?e!lend

"confeder3tioi of
Switzerland"

Erchange of

french, 6er6an oa llalian translation



34

Royai Oman Polic€

P r.:ecdlor': Office of th€ R€glbiie of Tari.k;sln
714025, Dushanbe,;t), Teh'o- l5 5rreet
1+992 ,t 2215327
E.nE;1. dushanbe@prokLrarur..tj

R€quests and supporting
documentation shall be 3tcOmpanied
iy a kanslalioi into.one of the.
ofUcial t6nguag6 uaed.- in '.ihe
R€q uested State

. Ccniradng Partles rhall. uae their
mtionai langlage .attachi.A the
translation ln the nat'onal lan8iage
.f the other aont :ctitg Party.or jn

r,the Engllsh language . ',. i

No specrlic

aequirelnent.

No spedfic
iequirement

No s!+i11.
:requirentem.

3l

38.

No sp€ciric

No 5peaific

reqsirement

No spetfic
rcquirement

39

Mirlistry of lnterior
1st Str6et.W 56- Abu Dhabi
United ArEb Emirdtes

lrternariora (crFe.at'on a.d Vttudj
Legal Assistance i^ C.ifirinal Matters
Depalmenr, \'rrLa Lega'Ass s d4ce .n Crim ra:
Matters Diyision, Suprem€ Peogie's Procu.ac), 44 Ly
Thuong KielsEeEt
Hoan Kiem dist.;ct VIET NAM
tekphone: +8-{ 4 38 55O58 e)it 103
or105; Facstmilei +844 39 351637
taa.l'tlrp -ra@v\s toY v

Requests and supporling doarments
shall be a€.ompanied . by a

tEnslation into one oa ihe o{ri.ial
lan$jages oithe lequested Party.

iArabic aiong with Enelish

Trais,atiefl)

Requelt and suppo.ling documents
shall be drawr in the hnguage of
Requestins Party and shall be

accompaoied by a traaslation into
that o, the Requested Pa.ty-

Legalprovisions
relafing to lapse and
limitation oflaw s$il:

Jhe requeslshallbe in English Nd spe.irc
requiaement,

J'lo spedfic
iequiremer*

Nospe(ifir

t28l

Inter'lationai Affairs Deprrimenl
Off..e oi tne Alto-e, 6ene?1, FajabL.i Di.ekrddh.
BJi:oiag, Gc!€rn.n"-r Co.no Fr
Craeng Watth;ra Poad, -a. s.

Bangkok 10210, "Ihalland

Tejephone: +662142 1660

Request and doei]meats to be
provided in the English larglr3ge .

ta€sjnile: t66 ? 143 9797
E;a:l: i6ter@ago.go.th

Ministry of Jusiice Gene.ai
Dire.torate of lnie riation,I Lai{ ard Foreign Relaiions
Muatafa{emalMahallesi 21S1. CadCemo:341A06520
5ogrtc?r, A.lard, lur[e!
TeJephorci+9O312 21a7a21

fd:simile: -9O 312 2194523
E -d,l: LrhdrB,readr'er go'.r.

General Proaefirto/s Offi.e of Ukaine {ionceming
requesls by p.e-trial irvestigation auth;ritresl ano the
Ministry of lLrstice of Ukraine lconrern,n€ requests by
courts)

Reguests and supportng do.umdnts
shall be :c.oBpanied by a

tran\btion into Engljsh

Untud

"!3ited {:t€dom oi
Great BrilaiB ard l

Ura"Noriheln

U( Hdme oiJice
5th Floor Fry BuiidinC 2 Marsham Street London
swlP 4Dt
Telepno.e: +44 20 ,035 4J.0
.dbimrie. +44 20 703; 5985

offi.e of hiernatio na I Affairi
Crimifta I Division

United Sbtes 0epadnent of Justite
1301 Nev, YorkAvenue, N.W.
WashioEton, D.C- 2C005 i Teleohone: +1 2C2

006; IaEsimile: +1 202 514 0080

Prosecoto/s Office cfitre R€Dublic of UTbetista.
66 Yahyo Golyamov Street,
Tashke*t 142@0, Uzbetister
Phone: +9-oS 71 2lZ 10C7

'fhe Contracting Parties shall u5e

lheir national lan8uage attaching the
translation in the natiooal ,anguage

of lhe otiler Contracting Part or in

tieEnglish language-

A request, any supporting
doaumentation and any
communicaliors shali be in the
lanBuage oi the Requesting Partyand
be eccompanied by a lrenslation into
th€ lansuase of the R€quested Pairy
or in the fnglish ,a.g!age

33,

514

*The MLAT has been signed but yet to come in force.



A. Request for Service of Summons/Notices/ fudicial Processes on Persons Residing
Abroad

4.1 - ln lndia, Section 1051a and Chapter Vll A of CrPC, Section 57rs and Section 6116 of PM[A, Section 10

FEOArT, etc., provides for the reciprocal arrangements made by the Central Government of lndia with the

foreign countries with regard to the service of summons, notices or any other judicial documents/processes.

4.2 The request for service of summons/notices/ judicial processes should be addressed to "Under

Secretary (teBal Cell), lnternal Security-ll Division, Ministry of Home Affairs, 2"d Floor, Majo. Dhyan Chand

National Stadium, New Delhi-11fl)01" and forwarded through post/dasti along with a ggyei!&lelBCI from the

Registrar/Court official or lnvestigating Agency.

4.3 The request for service of summons/notices/ judicial processes on persons residing abroad should

include:

. complete name and address ofthe individual/organization on whom the documents are to be served;

. Status ofthe person (witness/accused) against whom the summons or notice has been issued;

. Next date of hearing ofthe case or other deadlines to be followed;

. Material facts of the case including purpose of the request, the nature of the assistance sought;

o The link between alleged offence(s) and assistance requested (in case of service of summons/notices/

r' CJ?C- S€c 105. RedpalGl arrartsenenb llgrdirE prEeasei.-ll) where a Coun in rhe territories to \rtrich this Code extends (hereafter in this s€ction
referred to as ihe said territori€5} derres that-
(a)a summons toanaccused pe6on, or
(b) a warrant for the arrest of an accused person, or
{c) a summons to any pe6on requirinS him to attend and produce a document or other thin& or to produce it, or
(d) a search-warran!
issued by it shall be served or executed at any place,-
(i) withtn the local junsdiction of a Court in any State orarea In lndia outside the 53id territo.ies, it may send such summons or warrant in duplkate by post or
otherwise, to the presiding officer of that Court to be served or execured; aod where any gummons refened to in cla6e (a) or clause (c) has been 50 served,
the provisions of section 68 shallapply in relation to ruch summons as ilthe presiding officer ofthe Court to whom it as sent we.e a Magistrate in the said

territories;

{ii) in any counw or place outside lndia in resp€rt of which anangements have been made by the Cmtral Governhent with the Govemment of such country
or plaae for seNice or execution of summons or warEnt in relation to criminal matters (hereafter in this section refered to a5 the contrading State), it may

send 5uch summons or u/arrent in duplicat€ in such form, directed to such Court, Judge or Ma8inrete, and send to such authority for transmission, as the
Central Government may, by notificeton, sp€dry in thir b€haf.
{2) Where e Coun an the said teraitories ha5 recei\red for sewke or erecution-
(a) a summons to an accused person, or
(b)a warlant for the a(est ofan acclsed peBon, or
(c) a summons to any person requarinS him to attend and produce a document or other thin& or to produce il or
(d)a search'warrant,
rssued by- (l)a Courtin anyState or area in lndia outside the said territories;
(ll) a Coun. Judge or Magistrate in a contra.tinS State, it 5hallcause the same to be served or executedl as if it were a summons or warrant recerved by it from
another Court in the said territories for service or execution withio its locai jurisdicion; and where-
(il a wanant of arrert has been executed, the person arrested shall, so far as possible, be dealt with in accordance with the procedure presaribed by seclions

80 and 81,
(lila search-war.dnt has been executed, the things found in the search shall, so hr as possible, be dealt with in accordancewith the procedure prescribed by

section 101;
Provided that in a case where e summons or s€arch-warEnt received from a contracting State has be€n executed, the documents ol thin8s produced or
thin8s found in the search shall be foMarded to the Court issuing the summoos or search -waara nt throuSh such authority as the Central Government may, by

notiflcatrcn, specrfy in this behall
15 tbid , Page to
16 tbid., Pege 10
t? FEOA-S€dion 10. Ndi:e.-..(4) A notice under sub-s€ation U) shall be forwarder, to such authority, as the Central Govemment may notifu, for effecting

service in a contrading State.
(5)Ihe authority referred to insub-section (4)shailmake effons to lerve the notce w(hio a period o{ wo weeks in such manner as maybe presctiH..
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judicial processes is to be made on suspects);

. Specific instructions, if any, as to how the document has to be served in a foreign country;

. Confirmation from the Court/Agency that:

r' the case is criminal in nature

{ Court will bear any expenditure if charged by foreign government/agency for service of '

summons/notices/.iudicial processes.

. Complete address of the issuing Authority to which the ludicial papers/service reports may be returned;

. Details of any allowances and expenses to which the summoned person is entitled.

4.4 ln case, the option of recording of evidence through audio-visual means is provided by the Court, the
following information shall also be included in the request:

. Copy of Order providing the option of recording of evidence through audio-visual means;

. Tentative date and time range (considering the time difference between the countries) for recording c'
statements;

o Link for conducting video conferencing;

. Details of the technical requirements for establishing the link;

. Contact details of the person (coordinator at the Court) who could be contacted for technical assistance

and testing of the links during recording of evidence through audio-visual means (Name, designation,

phone number, email, etc.)

Figure 4.1: Procedure of service of summon/noticefiudicial process on the person residint abroad

After issuing of summon/notice/judicial process, court sends it along wjth the application {including the

informat,on pr.vided in format 4.6)to lS-li Division, MHA

The l9li division MHA, after receiving the docurnents from the Court, examines them



B, lmportant Points to be noted for making
Summons/Notices/!udicial Processes

a Request for Service of

1) lt is to be noted that foreign Courts or authorities require at least a period of 10 weeks for transmission of
request and servlce of summons/notices/judicial processes upon the person concerned. The next date of
hearing/appearance for the case may be decided accordingly.

2) ln the case of countries referred to in Figure 4.4 and other non-English speaking countries, the
summons/notices/judicial documents should be accompanied with the certified/authenticated translation
(in duplicate) in the official language of the country where such document is proposed to be served.

3l The documents are served by the Requested Country as pertheir domestic laws and procedure.

4) For the purpose of Figure 4.6 the issuing Authority shall be the Authority issuing summon/notice/judicial
processes.

5l The execution of non-bailable warrants of arrest amounts to extradition. Hence, they do not come under

the ambit of service of judicial documents. However, only the service and not the execution of Non-

Bailable warrants can be done by lS-ll Division, MHA.

6) The l5-ll Division, MHA shall make endeavours to transmit summons/notices/judicial processes in cases

relating to serious crimes against women and children to the Requested Country preferably within a period

of ten working days. lt is however clarified that the MHA cannot quantify the time period taken by the
Requested Country to serve such summons/notices/judicial processes on the witness.

C. Service of Summons in Foreign Country for Recording of Statement or Collection of
Evidence through Audio-Visual Means

4.5 For taking statements or evidence through audio-visual means in a foreign country, a summon has to
be issued by the lndian Coun or lnvestigation Agency and forwarded along with the request to Central

Authority of lndia for further transmission to the foreign country. After the summon is duly served upon the
person reslding abroad through the Competent Authority in the foreign country, such a person has to appear

on the date, time and place agreed upon by Court, Central Authority of lndia and Central Authority of the
Requested Country.

4.6 The request for recording of statement through audio-visual means should also include details of the
people who should be present in the room while recording the statement. The details of the links provided in

the request are tested by the lndian Courts as well as the foreign Authorities.

4.7 After recording the testimony of the person through audio-visual means, the foreign country sends

back the verbatim copy of the statement recorded to lndia.

t3ll



D. Procedure for Recording ofStatement through Audio-Visual Means

4.8 Recording of statement through audio-visual means shall be conducted as per the provisions of the

lnformation Technology Act, 2000, the lndian Evidence Act, t872 and Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973. A

, Court may either suo moto ot on application by the lnvestigating Officer/Agency direct any person residing

abroad to appear before it or give evidence or make submissions through the use of audio-visual means.

4,9 The coordinators are to be appointed for recording of statement by audio-visual means by the Central

Authority/Court in lndia as well as the Competent Authority in Requested Country. For the Requested Country

the coordinator may be the Central Authority of Requested Country or if the law of Requested Country permits

the official of Consulate/Embassy of lndia

4.10 Recording the statement through audio-visual means shall ordinarily take place at the mutually agreed

time between the Court in lndia and the Requested Country keeping in view the time difference, if any,

between lndia and Requested Country.

4.ll The identity of the p€rson to be examined shall be confirmed by the Court with the assistance of the

co-coordinator at the time of recording of the evidence. For examination of prosecution witness or Court

witness, the prosecution and where p€rson to be examined is a defence witness, the defence counsel will
confirm to the Court his location, willingness to be examined by audio-visual means, place and facility of such

recording of statement through audio-visual means. ln case the person to be examined is an accused,

prosecution will confirm his location.

4.12 Establishment and disconnection of links between the Court in lndia and the point at Requested

Country would be regulated by orders of the Court in lndia. The Court shall satisfy itself that the person to be

examined at the Requested Country can be seen and heard clearly and similarly that the person to be

examined at the Requested Country can clearly see and hear the Court. The Court shall at all times have the
ability to control the camera view in the Requested Country so that there is an unobstructed view of all the
persons present in the room. The Court shall have a clear image of each deponent to the extent possible so

that the demeanor of such person may be observed.

4.13 The Court may, at the request of a person to be examined, or on its own motion, taking into account

the best interests of the person to be examined, direct appropriate measures to protect his privacy keeping in

tr
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Figure 4,2t Procedure ofrecording statement t}trough Audio-Visual means

Verbatim copy ofthe statement recorded is sent by the Foreign Country

Summons are served in tie requested corntry or the persons residing abrqad

persons are aske.d to depose via audio means as perthe date aod time in thesuch

The statement is recorded

tor recording the statement through
Authorites with ,ndian Cou rts/lnvestiEating

Coufr or lnvestig3ting Agency t!- eat55Ue5 toSUmmon abroad forpersonthe residing
statement Audio -visual means

means are tested by the ForeignThe



mind his a8e, gender and physical condition

4.L4 Where a party or a lawyer requests that in the course of recording of statement throuBh audio-visual

means some privileged communication may have to take place, Court will pass appropriate directions in that

regard.

4.15 ln case any party or his/her authorized person is desirous of being physically present at the Requested

Countiy at the time of recording of the evidence, it shall be open for such party to make arrangements at its

own costs including for appearance/representation at the Requested Country subject to orders to the contrary

by the court.

4,L6 Third parties may be allowed to be present during recording of statement through audio-visual mode

subject to orders to the contrary, if any, by the Court. Where, for any reason, a person unconnected with the

case is present at the requested country then that person shall be identified by the coordinator of the

Requested country at the start of the proceedings and the purpose for his being present explained to the
Court.

4.f7 The issues related to the cost incurred on recording of statement by audio-visual means shall be

governed by MLAT and in case of non-treaty countries with mutual consent of the Central Authorities.

Technological and coordination Requirements of recording of statement through Audio-Visual

means

4.18 The respective co-ordinators shall conduct a test between both the countries well in advance, to

resolve any technical problem so that the proceedings are conducted without interruption.

4.tg The equipment including hardware and software required for recording of statements by audio-visual

meanS are:

(a) A computer resource, desktop or laptop with internet connectivity and printer;

(b) Device ensuring uninterrupted power supply;

(c) Video Gmera;

(d) Microphones and speakers;

(el Display uniq

(f) Documentvisualizer;

(g) Comfortable sitting arrangements ensurinB privacy;

(h) Adequate lighting;

(i) lnsulations as far as possible/proper acoustics;

U) Digital signatures from licensed certifying authorities for the co-ordinators at the Court point and the
remote point.

4.20 The coordinator on both sides shall provide:

i) a translator in case the person to be examined is not conversant with the language ofthe Court;

ii) an expert in sign language in case the person to be examined is speech and/or hearing impaired;

iii) an assistance, for reading of documents in case the person to be examined is visually challenged;

iv) an interpreter or special educator, as the case may be, in case the person to be examined is

temporarily or permanently mentally or physically disabled.

4.Zl lt should be ensured by the coordinators that

i) person to be examined or heard is available and ready at the room earmarked for the recording of

statement through audio-visual means at mutually agreed time.

ii) no other recording device is permitted in the room except the one installed for recording of statement
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through audio-visual means;

iii) entry into the video conference room is regulated;

iv) coordinator at the court should ensure that the co-coordinator at the Requested Country has certified

copies or soft copies of all or any part of the Court record in a sealed cover directed'by the Court

. sufficiently in advance of the, scheduJed recording of statement.

4.22 lf in the course of examination of a person at a Requested Country, it is necessary to put a document

to him, the Court may permit the document to be put in the following manner:

i) if the document is at the court in lndia, by transmitting a copy of it to the Requested Country
electronically including through a document visualizer and the copy so transmitted being then put to
the person;

ii) if the document is at the Requested Country, by putting it to the person and transmitting a copy of it
to the Court electronically including through a document visualizer. The hard copy would also be sent
subsequently to the Court by courier/mail.

4.23 The matters with respect to which no express provision has been made in these guidelines shall be

decided by the Court in consultation with the Requested Country.

Execution of Request for Service of Summons/Notices/f udicial Processei Issued

by the Foreign Courts/Authorities

4.24 The request for service of summons/notices/iudicial processes from a Contracting State or foreiBn

country are received by ls-ll Division, Ministry of Home Affairs (Central Authority of lndial through

diplomatic channels/MEA or directly from the Central Authority of Contracting State or foreign country.

4.25 After receipt of the request, the Central Authority of lndia shall examine the documents and

having found them fit for service should-

(i) forward the same to the chief Metropolitan Ma8istrate or Chief Judicial Magistrate or such

Metropolitan Magistrate or Judicial Magistrate as he may appoint in this behalf, who shall

thereupon summon the person before him and record his statement or cause the document or
thing to be produced, or

(ii) send the document to any police officer for investigation, who shall thereupon investigate into

the offence in the same manner, as if the offence had been committed within lndia.

4.26 The lS-ll Division, MHA shall ensure that summons/notices/judicial processes received from the

Contracting States or foreign country are compliant to the provisions of the Bilateral Treaty/Agreements,

Multilateral Treaty/Agreements or lnternational Convention under which they have been sent for service

and the translated copy of such documents are enclosed in the language specified in Treaty. For the non-

treaty countries, the Central Authority should ensure that the documents are translated into English (refer

to Figure 4.5 of these Guidelines).

4.27 The concerned Authorities after service of these documents upon the person shall prepare a

report of service of such documents and fonrtrard the report along with proof of service in original as per

the domestic law and procedure of lndia or in the manner mentioned in the Request. The proof of service

along with connectinB documents shail be forwarddd to'lS-tl Divisio;, MHA: The central Authority of lndia

shall further forward the proof of service along with the connecting documents to the Requesting Country

through diplomatic channels or through the same channel -through which the request for service was
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Covering Letter by Registrar/Court Official or lnvestigating Agency addressed to the above mentioned

Authority

Duly filled, signed and stamped Appl,cation conta:ring b.ref iacts of the case fo'rhe requesr for service

o' sun mons/ notices/ judicial processes (Refer to t;gLr'e 4,6)

original summon (in d u plicate)/notice/ju dic ra I process signed and stamped by Court (Refer to Figure 4.7

and 4.8) .: t, ..

Translated copy of Application and summon/notice/judicial document if required bv the Requested

Country

Certified copy of Order of Court prov drng for recoroing or slaiement rhi'or.]gh audio-visual means (in case

the option of recording of evidence through audio-visual rneans is provided by the Court)

Copy/extract of applicable sections under which accused/defendantis being proceeded against

Figure 4,4: Requirements of Countries having MLAT/Biliteral Agreements with lndia for
Execution of Request for Service of Summons/Noticeslludicial Processes

1

2

3

4

Countries Requirements for making a request

Australian Authoritles levy charges for service of ciocuments. Indran Court/Authority has to
give an undertaking stating that whatever charges are levied by the Australian Authorities

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English.Aierbaijan

Bahrain No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English.

Bangiadesh'

5 No specrlic reouirement. Request nas to Le node in Inglrsn.

fi diN c er U reI em tn eR 5e ht tas bo me ado s cep q q

5 Bosnla &
Herzegovina

7 Bulgaria

t3sl

received.

4.28 The Competent Authorities assigned the task of service shall endeavor to sewe the documents

promptly and expeditiously, preferably within two weeks.

4.29 lf the service of the documents cannot be effected upon, the reasons thereof shall be

€ommunicated within 7 days to the lgll Division, Ministry of Home Affairs ihrough the llo concerned.

Figure 4'3: check List orthe:::$,""T:"T;i:;,".?i$.t"::H!^uthoritv ror service or

All the documents are to be sent to "Under Secretary flegal CellJ, lntelna] Securiry ll Division, Ministry of
Home Affairs,2"a Floor, Major Dhyan Chand Nalional Stadium, New Delhi-110001"

t]
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o
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s.No

Australia

Belarus

No specific requireanent. Request has to be

No specific requirement. Request has to be



8 Cambodia'

9

t 10 No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

French translation ofjudicial ciocument and supporting documents is required.

1-2 Request has to be made in English or Chinese. Mandatory assurances are requrred to be
furnrshed (Refer to figure 3.6 of rhese guidelines).

No specific reqLrirement- Request has to be made in Englirh

Request has to be made rn English with Indonesian (Basha lndonesia)translation.

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

t-l

14

L6

18

19

22.

23

24

25

27

28

29

30

32.

33.

36

Foreign Law immunity cealificate and N4andatory assurances are required iRefer to figure
3 6 of these guidelines). Request has to be made in Engiish.

Nc spec,fic requirement. Reqdest nas !o oe made in Englrsn

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in Engiish

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

No specific requiremeirt. Request has to be m;de in English

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

Request has to be made in English

Korean translaticn ofjudicial and supporting docuroents is required

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

French or German or ltalian translation of judicial and supporting documents is required

No specific requi.ement. Request has to be made in English

No specifjc requirement. Request has to be made in English

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in Enghsh

Arabic translation ofjudicial document and supporting documents is required

37.

United Arab
Emirates

[36]

Kyrgyzstan

Maldives*

21

Myanmar

Russia

South Africa

South (orea

Spain

sri Lanka

Sultanate of
Oman

34 Tajikistan

Thailand

No specific r€quirement. Request has to be rnade ln English

Canada No specific requirement. Request xas to be made in Lltglish or French as per the
requirement.

11.

Hong (ong

lndonesia

15. lsrael

Kazakh or Russian translation of judicial and supporting documents rs required for making
a rcquest.

Kazakhstan

17.

Kuwait

Mala)Eia

20.

Mauritius:

Mongolia

Moroccot Arabic translation ofjudicial document and supporting documents is required.

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English.

26.

Singapore

No specific requirement. Request has ro be made in English.

31.

Switrerland

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English.

35. No specific requ;remeni. Request has to be macie in English.

Ukraine

3tt.



United Stat6
of imerica

Uzbekistan

Vietnam

40

39 United
Kingdom

47

*The MLAT has been signed but yet to come in force

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in Engiish

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

No specific requirement. Request has to be made in English

Note: For the countries which are,not covered by any Bilateral Treaty/Agreement, Multilateral
Treaty/Agreement or International Convention, tle su mmons/norices/judicial processes would be
served on the basis ofAssurance ofReciprocity (issued by MHAI.

3

Based on the experience and communication held with such counfries it is observed that tlrey
required the documents to be translated in their respective national languages.

Figure 4,5: Requirements ofNon- MLAT Countries for Execution ofRequest for Service of
_ Summons/Notices/fudicial Processes as per practice

S.No

lf personal service of judicial docurnents is required, a copy of retevant laws stating
that that why personalsei'vice is required has to be provlded.

10

11

Arabjc translation of request and supporting documents is required

Slvedish translation of request and supporting documents is required-

I
5

6

't

9

l31l

Countries

1 Afghanistan

2 Brazil

China Chinese trans,ation of request and supporting documents is required

4 Germany

lreland

Italy Italian translation of request and supporting documents is required

lapan

Nepal Nepali translation of request and supporting documents is required.

Netherlands

Poland

Dutch t.anslation of request and supporting documents is required

Polish transiation of request and supporting documents is required

Portugal

SaudiArdbia

Sweden

12

42.

Requirements for making a request

Dari or Pasht<j translation of request and supporting doc.Iments is required.

Portuguese translation of request and supporting docurnents is required.

€erman translation of request and supporting docur,",ents is required.

Japanese translation of request and supporting documents is required.

8.

Portuguese trinslation of request and supporting documents is required.

13.
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Servrce of documents

Name of

E MtAT o UNTOC

a

/c^--,r.,,

a UNCAC

Haqire Haraie Scheme

1988 {NDPS)Vienna

Bilateralothe.Any Treaties/Agreement5,

ispeciry)
othea lnternational

SAARa ao!'tventon

a

Basrs of requesi

a fusurance of Reciprocity

of the person to be servecj

Complete

Addrerst

Pin Code;
at lssuing Authority:

PhonelMobile Number:

aboLt the doaument

ctf
be

contacted lor alarif'catioas

8) Case details FIR No./ Case Number:

hasCase Numberwhich FtRSection under
Brief fact of the case:

e)

10)

,:

a be

Brief summary oftae case

laws and maximum thefor in lndia:offence

Any whicnspecific tnfianneI

expenditure,
fo.eigr goveromen'./ageocy

Status of the person to be

Details of aliowances and
expeIses payable to

of

se&ed abioad

to pay any
if cherged by

13)

whichby the
is expected to b€ served

1sl

16)

1

Figure 4'6: Format ofthe Request for service of Summons/Notices/fudiciar processes

mean
Option for recording evidence through audio visuaI



18) Link for conducting video
conferencing

1e) Details of the
requirements
establishing the link

technical
for

20], Detaii of the person \Jho
would provide technical
assistance to Requested

Cou ntry

Name

Designation

Phone number
Email

eaD (to be signed and stamped by the lssuing Authority)

Figure 4.7: Format for summons to wittress as provided in CrPC

To of

WHEREAS iomplaint has been made before me that
(address) has (or is suspected to

{name of the accused) of
itted the offence ofcomm

(state lhe offence concisely with tirne and place), and it appears to me that you are likely to give

r-aterra'ev dence or to p'oouce any docu.ne4t or othet lh.ng,or tne pro.ecu' on:

You are hereby summoned to appear before this Court on the d;y next at in the
forenoon, to produce such document or thin8 or to testify \.ihat you k6ow concerning the matter of the said complaint, and
1ol lo oeparl lnence without leave ot the Courtj and you are he.ecy lvarned thar, if VoL snaij w:.!'rour iust excuse neglect or
'efLrse to appear on the said date, a war.ant wi'l be issred to conpei you. atl e.oancp.
Dated, this __day of , 20_

(Seal of the Court)
I

{5ignature) |

FORM No. 1

SUMMONS TO AN ACCUSED PERSON

are hereby required to appear in person io. by pleader, as the case may be) before the iMagistrate) of
t1e- da/. Here,n ldil ^or

WHEREAS your attendance is necessary to answerto a charg eof (state shoftly the offence charged), you

Dared, rhis _day of_ 20_

(Seal of the Court)

[3e]

ature

FORM No. 33
SUMMONS TO WITNESS

Figure 4.8: Format for summons to accused as provided in CrPC

To {name oi accused) of (address)

-on



A. Request for Recording of Statement and Taking Evidence from the
ResidingAbroad
5.1 The statement of the persons residing abroad can be recorded in the following ways:

i) Recording of the statement by the Competent Authority of the Requested Country

ii) Obtaining statement through Commission lssued by lndia Court

iii) Making available persons in lndia for recording of statement (including person in custody)

iv) Obtaining statement throu8h Audio-Visual Means in foreign country

Person

i) Recording of the statement by the Competent Authority of the Requested Country

5.1.1 Section 1664 and Section 105K of CrPC, Section 57 and Section 61 of PMLA, Section 12 of

FEOA, etc., provides that the request for assistance for obtaining evidence in foreign country can be

initiated by an lnvestigating Officer who has a reasonable ground to believe that evidence may be

available in such foreign country. On such a request of the lnvestigating Officer, the Criminal Court in

lndia may issue a letter of request for taking of testimony of any person including a person in custody

and produce documents, records, articles or obiects in the foreign country. lt may be noted that a

person required to give evidence as a witness in the territory of foreign country may decline to Sive

evidence if the domestic law of the foreign country so permits.

ii) Obtaining statement through Commission Issued by Indian Court

5.!.2 For recording of the statement of the person residing abroad, a court in lndia may issue a

commission under Section 285 of CrPC18, subject to the domestic laws of the foreign country.

lE Setton Zl5. Conrartdon b rtlo n to be kslled.-(1) lf the witness i5 within the territories to which thls Code atends, the commi5sion shall be directed to
the c}{ef Met opo[tan MaSistEte or the chief ,udicial Maeistrate, as the case may be, withh *hose local iurisdictron the witness is to be found.
(21 lf the witnesi is in hdh, brlt in a State or an area to,.dtich this Code does not exterd, the commissioo shall be directed to sudr Cou.t or officer as the
Central Go\remment may, by notification, speciry in this b€hatf.
(3) lf the witness is in a counw or place outside lndia and arrangements have been made by the Cent al Government with the Govemment of srrdr country or
place for ta*in8 the evid€nce of witnes5eg in relarion to crimlnal matters, the commissbn strali bc is5ued in such form. directed to such Court or oflker, and

sent to s(rch authority for transmassion as tJre Central 6ovemment may. W notificatim, prescribcd in this beh.lf.

t40l

Part V: Miscellaneous Provisions
Reciprocal Arrangem ents

torelating

Figure 5,1: Forrnat for Issue of Commission
iN T'-E COu RI OL

comrnission to examire wltness outside lndia (Sec 285 (3) of tlle Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973)

To

Thrcugh the __{Nafie of lv1 nistry), Covernmeni of i!'rdia, New Delhr



iii) Making available peisons in tndia for recording of statement
5.1.3 For making available persons (including person in custody) in lndia for recording of statement
the provisions of Bilateral Treaty/A8reements, Multilateral Treaty/ABreements or lnternational
Convention shall be followed.

iv) Obtaining statement through Audio-Visual Means

5.L-4 Section 161 CrPC provides that the examination of witness may also be done by audio-visual
electronic means. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court has held ,n "'tote of Mohoroshtro vs Proful
Desoi"1e that the recording of evidence by way of video conferencing might be done in cases where
the attendance of the witness cannot be ensured without delay, expense and inconvenience.

5.1.5 Where a Court or other Authority or agency or an officer having jurisdiction, in the course of
'investigation or prosecution, finds it necessary that evidence may be recorded by audio-visual means

to avoid amount of delay and expenses, it may forward an application to the l5-ll Division, MHA
(Central Authority of lndia) for the said purposes. Audio-visual means may be used for:

i) facilitating examination ofa witness or an expert in foreiBn country;

ii) identification of persons or object, or

ii, any other purposes related to investigation and prosecution of a criminal matter.

5.1.6 For recording of statement through audio-visual means, Part lV of the Guidelines may be

referred.

B. Visit of Investigating Officers Abroad for Assisting in Execution of Request and
foint Investigation

1) Visit of Investigating OfEcers Abroad for Assisting in Execution of Request

5.2 Sometimes, it may become necessary to send Police Office(s) from lndia to a foreign country
for assisting foreign country in execution of LRs or MLA Request or for collecting information or leads

during the course of investigation of a case keeping in view the importance of the case and the
complicated nature of offences under investigation. As any lnvestigating Officer of lndia does not enjoy

Police powers/investigative powers in a foreign country, such visit by an lnvestigatin8 Officer without
the express consent of any country may be considered interference in the sovereignty of that country

unless some required formalities are observed. 
r

5-3 When it is considered necessary to send a team of Officers abroad, the lnvestigating Agency or
State Government/UT may send a proposal to ls-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority of lndia) for
obtaining the approval for the proposed visit, whenever necessary.

5.4 Subject to the law of foreign country such police officers may participate in taking of the

1e (2003 4 scc Got)
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evidence and may also pose questions to the person examined. He may also make a verbatim

transcript of the proceeding.

5.5 The visit will not commence before the required permission is received. The visiting

lnvestigating Officers must get in touch with the lndian Mission on their arrival. ln case, the country

does not have a mission, the accredited mission for lndia may be kept informed with regard to the visit

of the lnvestigating Officers.

5.6 The following information needs to be sent to the ls-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority of

lndia) for taking up the matter with the country to which such team is proposed to be sent:

. A brief note detailing the reasons for sending the team, nature of enquiries required to be made

in the Requested Country. This is to enable the authorities to assess whether the request is

justified.

r All available particulars about identity or particulars ofthe person to be contacted or documents

to be scrutinized, etc. This would help the Requested Country to make all necessary

preparations.

. lnformation about the penal offence to which mission relates.

. Whether Article 3 of the ICPO (lnterpol) Constitution or some other legal provision restricting

international cooperation is attracted.

. Exact date and duration of the mission and information about the police officers such as their

name, ranks, contact details, etc.,

. Any other information which may be relevant in processing such a request.

2) Visit of Investigating Officers of Foreign Country for Assisting in Execution of
Request in lndia

5.7 The request for the visit of the lnvestigating Officer of the Contracting State intending to visit

lndia in relation to execution of LR/ MtA Request or for capacity building in mutual legal assistance

shall be made to the l5-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority of lndia) for remaining present or assisting in

the execution of request. The tentative travel itinerary of the persons visiting should also be provided

to Central Authority of lndia well in advance.

5.8 lf the l5-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority of lndia) agrees for allowing the presence of

officers of a foreign country, the dates of the visit should be finalized with mutual consent after

ensuring the availability of witnesses.

5.9 lt should be ensured that any foreign Police Personnel/ Legal Attaches at the embassy/Hi8h

Com mission of foreign countries or foreign officials who are present in the embassy or visiting lndia for
investigative purposes are not permitted to establish any direct contact with the police personnel at

the State Level unless specifically authorized by lS-ll Division, MHA (central Authority of lndial. Any

attempt by such foreign police /legal personnel to establish direct contact with the State Police

Authorities should immediately be brought to the notice of ls-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority of

lndia).

3) loint Investigation

5.10 A Joint lnvestigation Team is a team set up for a set period, based on mutually agreed terms

between the Contracting States for a specific purpose in relation to the investigations, prosecution or
proceedings. The procedures under which the joint investigation team has to operate in Contracting
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States should be mutually agreed upon such as its composition, duration, location, organization,

functions, purpose and terms of participation of team members.

C, Protection and Preservation ofData

5.11 Data Retention/Preservation: Data preservation is the key step in investigation of offences of cyber

crimes and offences involving digital evidence. Accessing the internet through an lnternet Service Provider

(lSP) creates important records and other information such as customer records, connection information

and stored data. This isvery important evidence to prove the guilt intention ofthe accused. since this type

of evidence can disappear quickly, it is of paramount importance to get the data preserved expeditiously

through appropriate channels. The G-8 24/7 Network for data preservation is one such channel.

5.12 The request for data protection/preservation may be sent using official lD's directly to the service

rovider or through the Assistant Director (NCB). Central Bureau of lnvestisation, 5-B, 6th Floor, CGOp

a Jawaharlal Nehru a ((email: adipol@cbi.gov.in and

Telefax:011-24364070), who would in turn get the data preserved through Cyber Crime lnvestigation Cell

(EOU-|X! of CBI which is being the contact point in respect of lndia G-8 24/7 Network. lt allows Law

Enforcement Agencies of lndia making urgent preservation requests of the digital data before it perishes.

CBI will keep the Central Authority of lndia informed of making such preservation requests. Generally, the

data is preserved for an initial period of 90 days from the receipt of Request. During this period, the
investigation Agencies including State Law Enforcement Agencies should send a proposal to ls-ll Division,

MHA for issue of LR or MLA Request for obtaining the data from concerned service provider. If the
investigation is condnuing then after every 60 days the request for preservation of data shall be served
to the country concerned.

5.13 Obtaining Subscriber lnformation: ln order to obtain subscriber information, the lnvestigation

Agency need only establish that the evidence sought is relevant and related to the criminal inyestigation. lt
is not enough to show that the accused had an email account; the account must have something to do with
the crime being investigated. Ihis is the lowest legal standard required of all investigative processes.

5.14 Obtaining Transactional lnformation: ln order to obtain the transactional information, the
lnvestigation Agency must provide specific facts detailing how the records or other information sought are

relevant and material to criminal investigation. This is because the law in many foreign countries requires
prosecutors to provide the Court with a factual summary of the lnvestigation and how the records

requested will advance that investigation.

5.15 Obtaining Contents: ln order to obtain the content in most cases, the lnvestigation Agency must
provide information in the formal request that satisfies two legal standards. i.e., (1) probable cause and (2)

that the facts supporting the request are correct.

Safeguards for Protection and Preservation of Data

5.15 While seeking the assistance of protection and preservation of data, the following safeguards should

be ensured:

a) Data including personal data must be obtained and processed fairly and lawfully and must be

appropriate, relevant and not excessive with regard to the purposes for which it is sought and

transferred.

b) The Requested Country has to be informed about the time period for which the data is required. Such

period shall be consented by the Requested Country.
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c) The transferred data shall be kept for no longer than the period required for the purpose for which it
has been received and shall be returned to the Requested Country or deleted at the end of the period

specified.

d) The Requested Country shall be informed in advance in case the data has to be kept for a longer period

in lndia.

e) The Competent Authorities of the Contracting States shall take all reasonable measures to prevent the

transfer of inaccurate, incomplete or out-of-date data. lf it is established that inaccurate or non-

transferable data has been transferred, it shall be immediately informed to the Requested Country and

provide correct or accurate data. Any inaccurate data so received should be deleted or returned to the

Requested Country-

f) The data should not be transferred to a third country, a private individual or an international body

without the consent of the Requested Country.

g) The data transferred should be protected from accidental or unauthorized destruction, accidental loss,

and unauthorized access, modification or dissemination.

h) A record ofthe data transferred and its destruction should be maintained.

D. Identification of Bank Information

5.t7 Where a Court or Authority or Agenc.y or fficer having jurisdiction in this re8ards for investigation

into a criminal offence desires to obtain financial information of a person who is in any place in a foreign

country, it may fonvard a request to ls-ll Division, MHA (Central Authority of lndia) for ascertaining in the

foreign country that:

i) if the banks located in the Contracting state have any information related to the bank account held

by the person suspected or charged with a criminal offence in lndia; or

ii) any otherfinancial detail thereof

5.18 The request for identification of bank information should also include:
. name ofthe Bank; name ofthe account holder; bank account number;
. address and branch code ofthe bank where the account is held;
. grounds for believing that banks in the foreign Country hold account(s) ;

. time period over which the information is sought;

. any other documents required (e.g. account opening information, bank statements, etc.) and its

relevance to the investigation

E. Interception of Postal ltems

5.19 For preservation and suppression of crime, a request for interception of a postal item during the

course of its carriage by a postal service may be made, where there are reasonable grounds to believe that

such interception would prevent or be relevant in the commission of offence in lndia or foreign country

concerned or such interception is required for the purpose of any investigation or proceeding in criminal

matter.

5.20 The request for interception of postal item should include:

date of dispatch of the postal item;

sufficient information to identify the item;

the course of transit, anticipated delivery time;

details of courier (if applicable) and

explanation of how the item relates to the criminal investlgation in the Requesting Country.
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Figure 5.2: Do's and Don'ts for the Investigating Officer or Agency

Do's

'/ While making a request or preparing execution report, the following precautions may be taken by the

lnvestigating Agencies:

. Any documents, photographs and objects, if enclosed with the request/execution report, should be

clearly marked and referred to in the body of Request

. All the photocopied papers/ documents enclosed must be legible and if required must be translated in

the language mentioned in the Treaty/Agreement or lnternational Convention. The translated copies

should be duly signed by a translator and authenticated by the lnvestiSating Agency.

. The request /execution report should be neatly bound and page numbered.

/ At least, four copies ofthe request should be prepared including the original.

/ A soft copy of the request should be made and forwarded to ls-ll Division, MHA.

/ ln case of seryice of documents, clear and complete address of the person on whom the service needs to

be effected should be mentioned.

/ The request for assistance, its contents and its supporting documents should be kept confidential- ln case

the request cannot be executed without breaching confidentiality, the foreign country should be so

informed.

r' lnvestigating Agencies should €nsure that any foreign Police Personnel/ Legal Attaches at the

Embassy/High commission of foreiBn countries or foreign officials who are present in the lndian Embassy

or visiting lndia for investigative purposes are not permitted to establish any direct contact with the

police personnel at the State Level unless specifically authorized by Central Authority. Any attempt by

such foreign police /legal personnel to establish direct contact with the State Police Authorities should

immediately be brought to the notice of the central Authority of lndia.

Don'ts

X The request made should not be vague. Fishing inquiries should be avoided.

X Requests which are civil or commercial in nature should not be made to the Ministry of Home Affairs.

such request should be made to the Ministry of Law and lustice.

X lnformation which is not relevant for the investigation and prosecution of the criminal case should not be

asked in the request.

X The request for execution of the non-bailable warrants should not be made under MLAT or Letters

Rogatory.

x Requests which are trivial or de rn inimums in nature should be avoided.

X Authorities shouid not disclose the contents of a request without the consent of the foreign Country.

X Without the consent of the forelgn country, any information or evidence provided by the foreign country

for investigations or proceedings should not be used or transferred for any other purpose than those

stated in the request.
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A. Introduction

5.1 lndia is a member of INTERPOL and Central Bureau of lnvesti8ation has been designated as the

National Central Bureau of lndia for routing the requests for making informal inquiries with the NCB5 of
other countries. lnformal request is a request made in the cases where the lnvestigating Agency needs

information or leads or material in a faster way to form the basis of the case, or where during a formal

investigation, such information is considered to be necessary. ln such cases, the information may be

collected by sending an informal request through INTERPOI. which is the world's largest lnternational Police

Organization. INTERPOL facilitates police-to police assistance and cooperation even where diplomatic

relations do not exist between particular countries. Police-to-police assistance is often used in the

investigation stage of a law enforcement operation, or to obtain general intelligence or information that
would not require the exercise of coercive powers. Police-to-police assistance can be an effective way to

determine what material is held by a foreign country prior to making a mutual legal assistance

request. Mutual legal assistance and police-to-police assistance are separate forms of cooperation that

complement one another.

6-2 The r€guest for collection of information for the purpose of starting an investigation or for collectin8

leads to ascdrtain facts before launching formal investigation or for issuance of various INTERPOL notices

such as Red Notice, Blue Notice, Green Notice, Yellow Notice, Black Notice, Orange Notice, Purple Notice,

lnterpol-United Nations Security Council Special Notice are routed for inquiries and assistance through NCB

lndia (CBl). Other informal inquiries made with NCB of other countries or INTERPoL Headquarters are also

made through NCB lndia.

B. Mode and form of making an Informal Request

6.3 Where it is found to be necessary to gather information through INTERPOL or diplomatic channels,

the lnvestigation Agency is required to send a self-contained request, along with necessary details, to the

Assistant Director (NCB), Central Bureau of lnvestigation, 5-8, 5s Floor, CGO Complex, l-odhi Road, Jawahar

Lal Nehru Stadium Marg, New Delhi-110003 (email: adipol@cbi.gov.in and Telefax:011-2 4364070\.

6.4

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

c)

h)

Generally the following assistance is provided through informal channel:

ascertaining the location of witnesses/accused;

verifying the availability of a certain company at a particular address;

for ascertaining the availability of a bank account in the name of a particular person in a certain

bank;

willingness of a person to give evidence;

verifying the passport details;

verifoing the availability of a property in the name of certain entity/person;

request for preservation of cyber data;

analogous laws to determine dual Criminality.
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C, Contents of Informal Request

6.5 The informal request must incorporate the following details:

FIR number along with name(s) of the accused and sections of law under which case has been

registered;

gist ot the allegations made in the FIR/ preliminary inqurry or any other investigation process;

. details ofthe information sought.

6.6 For an informal request, it is necessary that material beinB furnished should be carefully examined and

scrutinlzed at an appropriate level especially with regard to accuracy of facts and figures.
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Figure 7.1: List ofCountries having Extradition Treatywith India
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Figure 7'2: List of countries with which lndia:has an Extradition Arrangement
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B. Procedure for making an Exfadition Request

7.2 The procedure for making an extradition request is as follows:

i) The lnvestigating Agency or Court makes the Extradition Request as per the suggestive template and

guidelines of MEA available on httos://www.mea.gov.inlextraditioneuidelinesabroad.htm and

forwards it through Head of Department or Ministry or Home Department of concerned State/UT to

ls-ll Division, MHA which examines the request and coordinates with MEA and other lnvestigating

Agencies.

ii) The llll Division, MHA after preliminary examination of the request may send it back to the

concerned lnvestigating Agency for rectification, or if the request is generally in order, it then

forward the same to CPV Division, MEA-

iii) The CPV Division, MEA after examining the request may send it back to the lnvestigating Agency

concerned, through llll Division, MHA, for rectification of deficiencies, or if prima facie finds it to be

in order, takes necessary approval of the Competent Authority and forwards such request to the

lndian Mission or Embassy of lndia abroad for onward transmission to the foreign country

concerned.

l4e)

Figure 7.3: Procedure for making an Extradition Request
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C. Important Points to be considered while making an Extradition Request

7.3 The important points to be considered while making Extradition Request are as follows:

i) Extraditablity of offences as per the Extradition Ac., Tg'zlfrcatylArrangemenvlnternational
Convention if any;

ii) Dual Criminality;

iii) Assurances (death penalty, prison conditions, term ofsentence, etc.)

iv) The offences are not barred by the clause of limitation (e.g. Section 46820 CrPC)

D. Grounds for Refusal of Extradition Request

7.4 The grounds for refusal are invariably contained in the relevant extradition treaty. Generally, these

grounds are:

i) where a person's extradition is sought for an offence of a political character. However, the

Extradition Act, 1962 in general and the extradition treaties, in particular, also list out many offences

which shall not be considered as an offence of a political character;

ii) the offence ofwhich a person is accused or convicted for a military offence;

iii) if the person whose extradition is sought has, according to the law of the Requesting Country

becomes immune from prosecution or punishment by reason of lapse of time;

iv) the perion has been tried and acquitted/pardoned/ undergone punishment with respect to the

offence for which his extraditlon is sought;

v) if the .Requested Country has substantial Brounds to believe that the person's extradition is sought

for the purpose of prosecuting or punishing the person on account of his/her sex, race, religion,

nationality, or political opinions, or that the person's position may be prejudiced for any of those

reasons.

Disclaimer: This document is a guiding reference to law enforcement agencies and cannot be used

in Court oflaw for any purposes.
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Glossary
l. Assurance of Reciprocity: lt is a promise that the

Requesting Country will provide the Requested

Country the same type of assistance in the future^

should the Requested Country ever be asked to
do so. This principle is a useful tool in a situation

in which there is no treaty, as it can be viewed as

a stand-alone promise that one country will do

the same for another country in future should the

need arise.

2. Attachment: lt means prohibition of transfer,

conversion, disposition or movement of property

by an order.

3, Cont.acting States: Any country or place outside

lndia in respect of which arrangements have been

made by the Central Government with the

Government of such country through a treaty or
otherwise

4. Data: Data means a representation of
information, knowledge, facts, concepts or

instructions which are being prepared or have

been prepared in a formalized manner, and is

intended to be processed, is being processed or

has been processed in a computer system or

computer network, and may be in any form
(including computer printouts magnetic or optical

storage media, punched cards, punched tapes) or

stored internally in the memory of the computer.

5. lnternational Criminal Police Organizatlon

(INTERPOII: INTERPOL is the world's largest

international police organization, with 194

member countries. lts role is to enable police

around the world to work together to make the

world a safer place and ensure public safety. ln

the extradition and mutual legal assistance field,

the communications network and other services

of INTERPoL provide highly effective assistance in

furtherance of these actions.

6. Personal Data: Personal Data means data about

or relating to a natural or legal person who is

directly or indirectly identifiable, having regard to
any characteristic, trait, attribute or any other

feature of the identity of such natural person or

legal, or any combination of such features, or any

combination of such features with any other

information.

7. Preservation of Gomputer Data: lt nreani

protection of computer data which already exists

in a stored form from modification or deletion, or

from anything that would cause its current quality

or condition to change or deteriorate.

8. Proceeds and lnstrumentalities of Crime: lt
means any property derived or obtained directly

or indirectly, by any person as a result of criminal

activity (including crime involving currency

transfers) or the value of any such property.

9. Property: lt means property and assets of every

description whether corporeal or incorporeal,

movable or immovable, tangible or intangible and

deeds and instruments evidencing title to, or

interest in, such property or assets derived or

used in the commission of an offence and includes

property obtained through proceeds and

instrumentalities of crime.

10. Requested Country: Any country to which a

request for mutual legal assistance has been

made.

11. Requesting Country: Any country which is making

a request for mutual legal assistance.

12. Tracing: Tracing means determining the nature,

source, disposition, movement, title or ownership

of property.
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